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BieiiM PliRTT BIBERTON PICRIC
DEEP COVE. Aug. 6.—The sec­
ond ann\ial hashet picnic of the 
Deep Cove Social Club was held at 
the Chalet grounds on Monday 
afternoon and was, in every way, a
VICTCRII CONCERT PHRH
Although it is not a far cry to
vast success. An able coniinitteej victoria, in these days of paved 
consisting of Mrs. Simpson, Miss N.j roads and fttst cars, residents in 
Llvusey, Mr. P. Smith and Mr. Copi-
Ihorne had the arrangements in 
hand and are to be congratulated 
on the splendid program which they 
arranged and carried out so success- 
''fuliyV,v
A program of sporting events took 
place in the afternoon, grown-ups as 
well as children taking part. Keen 
competition v/as featured through­
out the contests. Mr. P. Smith acted 
as manager and Mr. Divesey pre­
sented the prizes to the winners, 
which were as follows: —
Infants’ race—-1, Marie . Thomas; 
2,^Doris BeattyN:
Girls’ race, 6 to 10 years — 1, 
Betty Thomas; 2, Joan Thomas.
Boys’ race,' 6 to 10 years — 1. 
.Thomas; .2; Billy Rees. ;. ^
; Boys, 10^ to; 14 years-^l,; :Sidney 
Jones; 2, Prank Kent.
; Girlsi vl4 to 17 years—1, Katy, Lo- 
; renzen; 2,; Vera Brown.
Boys, 14 to 17 years—1, Donald 
McDonald; 2,. Fred Sparks.
Single ladies—.-1, Amy Livesey; 2, 
Nellie Livesey.
men;^ 1,^^^^:D ■ McDon­
ald; 2, Fred Sparks.
Married ladies—1, Mrs. Dalziel; 
2, Mrs. Thomas.
. Married ' men .— 1. Mr. Smith; 2, 
Mr. Copithorne.
Thread the needle race—1, Don­
ald McDonald and K. Lorenzen; 2,
and around Sidney will welcome the 
visit of the Victoria concert artists, 
who will give a highly attractive 
program in the Berciuist Hall on 
Friday, August 7, at S.25 p.m. This 
wilT complete the series of live con­
certs which have been arranged to 
take place during tlie week, the 
four previous- nights including Port 
Washington, Ganges, Mayne Island 
and Galiano.
Drury Pryce, Victoria’s leading 
violinist, studied extensively under 
prominent masters in London, Eng­
land, and since coming to the West 
ha.s become - widely, known.:: During, 
the past year he has been appointed 
principaL of the Victoria Conserva­
tory. of Music, which, is ..affiliated 
with the Toronto Conservatory. 
Both Mrs. Warn and Mr, Pryce have 
long since won for' themselves an en­
viable reputation in musical circles, 
and the high' standard they. .main­
tain is sufficient : guarantee of the 
excellency of the concert:to; be given 
^on"'Friday I:' ■
■^V'The 'program has .already been 
published, and includes a particu­
larly attractive selection of numbers 
Tor violin ;arid ;.piano, vcical duets; of 
a bright and pleasing character,, and 
songs which a;re sure to appeal. Mrs. 
Warn, whose .pianistic. ability, .is' ever 
to the fore, has already been heard 
as vocalist in Sidney where she 'as­
sisted as soloist at the Arion Club
FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. C.— 
Mrs. T. Stewart gave a most enjoy­
able party at Beaver Point on Satur­
day, Aug. 1, to celebrate her daugh­
ter Dolino’s eighth birthday. 'riie 
little girl received many beautiful 
presents. Tea was served in the 
orchard and the lovely cake with 
eight lighted candles, was cut and 
eaten, as well as many other de­
licious delicacies. Swimming and 
d'lving sports were enjoyed by the 
young people in the lake and evm’y-
DBEP COVE, Aug. ().—The Ham- 
berton Cement Company held their 
annua! picnic at Popp Cove on Sat­
urday afternoon. The parly of 
about 500 were conveyed to the 
Chalet grounds by the company’s 
two large tug-boats, wliere nothing 
lliat could add to tlie isleusure of! 
the merrymakers was overlooked. A I 
program of sporting events was car­
ried out (luring the afternoon. 
growii-ui>s and children participat 
ing. Each event was keenly con-
A! EXPERIlElWAL FARM
LOCiL TALENT OISPLUTEO I 
AT RECENT RECITAL i
one voted it the most delig-hirul and | lesled, the prizes being presented to 
Buceessful party they had boon to the winners by Mrs. Fowler, 
for a long time. Those invited w'ere j The employees and their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, Miss Rose Were the guests of the company to
Yielding, Mr. J. Akorman.Mr. Fred 
Morris. Mr. Jack Harrison, Mrs. Ray 
McKay,Mrs. Yielding, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Stewart, Mrs. iVIcKayv Mrs. Mac­
Donald, Doline Stewart, Jonny 
Storey, Kennie Eaton, Edna Morris, 
Mona Fielding and Evelyn Jackson.
lunch and dinner, the ciitering bo- 
fng in the hands of the Cliamber of 
Commerce caterer.
A hearty vote of thanks tvas ex­
tended to the manager, Mr. Ander­
son and the able committee assist­
ing him, for the enjoyable outing.
A, very enji'yabic lime w;is ppeut 
at the l-k\i.'i'iainutal ,Si,iuion on Sat­
urday. Aug. 1, w'lien tio' Sidney and 
South Saanich United Ghurclica and 
The pi.-moforlc juiidls of: iilrs,' Sunday tichool held l.licir e aiinua! 
Bridges gave a very ilolijvhlful re-j picnic. 'Thoro, was a largo, allond- 
cilal in .Malthow.s', Hall on Tliursday ! ance and an o.veelleiit sporl.s pro- 
(jveiiiiig last. ’I'Iuto wor(j many'gram was carried out during llio 
pro ■oiu to liea.r tlio ('xcolloiil pro-1 aftornoou, after which a dcUglitful 
gram rciu'dored, as all pupils uiado j supper was served, iiiuler tlie, :)iipm'- 
a very good showing 
Tin;
FIRE ON GALIANO I3LAN0 SHOCKS AT FOLFORD
GALIANO, Aug. 6. —Ranger 
O’Grady discovered a small fire at 
Retreat Cove on Tuesday evening. 
Finlay Mnreheson, line .warden, as 
sisted by C. Twiss and Stanley :Pa:ge, 
Ritchie arid Air. B. AIcCoshie (on
and others, have put in a busy week. 
At pre.sent it is almost out;;',but, is 
•still; .being Watched night ; arid day, 
.It ;.cbv(jring an area of about' five, 
acres = wdthin .. :three-(iriarters ;; ofa 
mile ofvAIr:' McCpshle’s farm;.This; 
is'the first: fireHor years; onv Galianoy
FULPORD HARBOUR, Aug. G.-^ 
A slight earthquake shock was felt 
at Pulford on Saturday. Aug. 1. at 
23 minutes to one. 'rhose wlio 
noticed it were having luncli vyhen 
the rattling of ydishes,; stove; pipes, 
etc.,; which ..A,usually; ; a;cco)ripariies 
oiicli ccciirrciicb?,
“quake,e however, only : lasted a 
short time. Several: 'shock,s .have 
:be(2n reported here vvithiii ' the last 
month or Two, each : tlme;;iiy; difer-; 
ent:; people: ;;;: ,This. : . is ; :.'aN siiocking 
state of affairss—almost ns bad as 
the report of the “gir’;," l)eing 
caught in the harbour.
program was a;* follows:-— 
Trio—“I’olouaise AlilUairo'’ fCIio- 
pin.) - Alisscs Fold. Hill aud 
Hainbley.
Vocal--a. “Duck of Dreams’’ (Alar- 
.tini; b,“Walic Up" (Phillips) — 
Mrr-j. Prickeff.
Solo — a, “i.'lanso: dcs Noriade:s’' 
(Kuterf); . b, “Cradle Song"
(Jcffei-’v)—-Helen Cochran;
Solo-:—Third Darcarole in,; 0 Minor 
(Rubinslein)-—Geiiowefy Kcowm. 
Salo—a, “CouIItry Garden’’ (———) ;
b, “Colonial .Sung No. I" .(Grain- 
•• ;ger)—Adeline. Crosslcy.;;: 
Solo—Elcgie in G Sharp Alinpr (Nol;
:iet).—Alarian; Cochran,::;'' “ : ; 
Solo-—a, “Sessago du Goeur” : (Sev- 
. erne) ; b, “Barcarole,’’ from I-Iotf- 
: man (Offenbach) —— Dulcie i Brefji- 
' pur. .■■■; ■ ■ ■' -
Solo —' “Colleen(Barf.om) All's:.' 
l^riokotf.
Solo—■ “Galatea’’ (Jensen) —Lelah 
Pbhl.
Annie Lorenzen and Ernie; Livesey.
Beer-barrel race—1, Annie Lo-
2,:; Nellierenzen and Bill Bosher;
Livesey and Air. G. AIcLean.
. Three-legged race, girls—1, Katy
Lorenzen arid Amy Livesey; 2. Alar-
• jn-o Ytrtf '■PVtf Xr»:':‘o n '\r£4VO-.. "Rl'
ShesHi^s'-dief 
is of
beautiful;; ;.quality,: with. : sympathy
cpncert.;;lasC;;:Sieas6nf 
rich soprano voice, which
COME”;
AVhero the Flowers Bloom 
All'I^ho Year Round.
garet Thornton and Ve'ra Brown. 
Three-legged race, hoys—Donald
and'.Iinderstanding. The third' mem- , . §
her of the party—Aliss AI. Ida New, ^ ROBERT CHALAIERS SLOAN, |
contralto—in addition-to her vocal Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C., Canada. ^
coutribuiions to the program, will M tlie flowers bloom all the Vear round, ^
iny the songs by Airs. == tourists’ Arcadian camping playground— ^
B 6 she ra ri d- B i 11;;M Ernie Livesey; BillBeswick.
Nail-driving contest—Nellie Liv.e- 
sey. Airs. Lee.
Hat-trimming contest—1, Alajor 
Sparks; 2, Mr. Copithorne.
The deliciousTSu'ppeT;^v>^^ 
on tables out under the shady trees, 
the ladies having a busy time cater­
ing to the many needs of the hungry 
picnickers.
In the evening an “ Impromptu 
dance was held on the tennis court. 
Airs. Goo. McLean, AlissINolie;:^ 
sey and Air, R. Brothour. kindly' sui“ 
plying the music.
’I'hfi club membersand ' their 
a;most onjoynble
Tho picnic commlttoo, of the Deep 
Oovo Social Club wish to thank all 
; those who donated prizes, namely: 
Sidney Trading : Company; Sidney 
Pharmacy, Lonl Ovoi'cry, IjOtTl 
Butchors, David Spencer, Ltd.; Alc- 
Konzio Strobl Grocery, and the Debp 
Cnvo Trading Company iiV'o Mrs 
AlcLpan and Uaymqnd BrpUionr for 
s 11 p p 1 y 1 n g; in 1181 c fo r t it 0 (1 an c 0, I HI d 
L:...^':';'',:;&:;;uir;;.thoae:"‘;who‘;';.hplpodV;-with .;.tlt(f':ror:' 
Trash men ts. ;■■■;• I'
fcbritfibutipn;s;
also accompa , l 
Warn, for which Mr. Pryce will play 
violin obligatos. Immediately after 
the concert the party will return to 
Victoria in time for the midnight 
boat. The hall will then be free for 
dancing, which is being arranged 
for the enjoyment of those wlu. 
wish to stay later. It is probable 
that many visitors from outlying 
camp.s and adjacent: islands will Tako 
advantage of; the qpportunity;;qfferod 
UyV-the, . evening’s? eiitertainmdrit;,:;:;:p;
To Vancouver Island, “The Gem of of the West, 
Where the sickly gain health, and the weary find rest.
Solo—-‘‘.A la Bun:.Aimeo’':;(Scllull)-^- 
Hnzel Hill.
Vocal--—“Drowsily Come the..Sheep' 
(Proctor)—.Jean Speedie.
Solo ““a,;;,':';fSc;l;e''zaud;p;”,..jfBecchef ;fX 
b. “Caprice N'leniioise’’ tKrieslei'i 
—Florence Ilamhloy.
Solo—“Fleeting Alomcnts” tCesana) 
—Myrtle Smith. , . . -
V;ocal-
l
vision of AH'S, AusHn: Gale; :;.AH's. : : 
Knight,Mrs. AlcNqli and Airs. Llli , X: ? ? 
' After supper a (TiclHri. iiuifcti; \vair : X 
played bi'tween North auct South 
Saanich in which: South Saanich, .ru- ; ;;;;; .? 
ccived llu) honors. . '
T!io iirize-winners lii .the fiporfn :.;X;.: 
wore as follows:— ;■; p;;
Children, under four— 1, ilarry"
Sfyau; 2. Donald Draiior.
Chiklven, under 'six—-1, Harrison 
Grey; 2, Norman Quthbert; 3, .ro5‘-o. 
Thompson. „
• Girls, eight arid undof—l;;:')“ra/ • 
Riekett.s; 2, Lefa Sfyan:; 3, 'Dorems, 
Williams.
Doy:-'X eight and niuler—1, '',V'all''r 
'Fi'icker; ,2. Arthur Neaves; [i, E.
Laws.
Girls, :10 ;an,d? rindpr—pi',.
Robiiibou; 2, E. ’rhornley; 11, Al. 
Ja;cksoii.
Bojs, 10 and under — 1. I'e.nis 
St'yari'; 2,'Roy Cuthbert; 3, ti. Au-
CBrls. 12 and under—1. Al, Hol- 
dridge; 2, N’iolet Ricketts; 3, I’aut- 
ine Clanton. ' ^ .
; Boys. 12 and under — 1, Peter 
R i eke Its; 2, Ivan Rand al 1;:
Slyan.
Girls, 14 and under'—’ 1. ' "AV 
Thornley: 2, Bertha Snider; 3, Alice
,“ —“The Swallows’" (Cowen)—■ 
Frances d’homas.
r\; L_o R/ni’cn 11 '■J'n' ^ riC* lArui 1 ri 'T >' /')■ liX
■Ext
Sblo- -a. “P.erccurX'.'’ (ICjerulc); h. 
“Lulalo” (Barron)—Henry Kan
= Climb o’er the mountains, or loll in the shade, ^
S The climate’s “Ideal"—the best over made. g
t"-: .. a"■'4-u A -rxivA'tV:' o'i i iiLfiVin'nlri-i? HI*. Ai-A, '■====■;':Live"in the?-bperi: air,-;:live?;iri;?a:;shackX qr,;
A tent—you’ll enjoy it, and surely come back.
You may go where you fancy—to Honolulu, , g
The Irish Free Slate, or far off Tlmbuckloo, |
Long islarid, Palrir!Beach,L(yr, the; famed Hollywood, X.,1',. ,) ,,J
; ; But yo.u’ll; never strike anything nearly so good. g
kill.
.Solo —. a, “ ’Neath Sunny Skies’’ 
- Kern; h, “Those Distant Chimes’’ 
(Johnston)—Robert Homewood.
fxl -- ‘ ‘ A F IK 11 5 frit f V* nril 1 n
"Boys, 14 and under — 1, Ralph 
Ilocking; 2, Stanley Aiiclorsun; 3,
Girls. IG and uiuP>r—i, I'’, Ham- , 
Rlon; 2. Alary Thornley; 3, A. Jack-
Boys, It) and undor :iRoy;
:Horc,Thc ;h 11 liter’s at: home, nivd:::,t.ho:'fi,sher---Tl’[l.
Duet—“AL Twilight’’ (JCencella) — 
Misses 'I'liomas.
Solo—“Buttcrily Waltz’’ (Ludoric) 
Alamio Lldgate.
Vocal—“Keeii On Hoping’’ (1-leron 
Alascuin)---'rh('ri,'S:irt Tliomas,
:Triq—"’i’])q:,:’Wii.chcs’.Flight" jXtRuK 
soli —Alls.Xes.. Grossloy, .-Hill and 
I'ohl.
God Save (lie Iving,
Heyer; 2, N, Styan; 3, Reg. Uris- 
Consolation race—1, Al. Snider;
2, Sadie Patterson; 3. Alary Stoke ■.
’reacliers and officers - 
Lees; 2, Airs, Anderson.
—-1, Air.
;?AVheclbarrow raco — I, Anah
;'ean go out and hook a lino meal any day.
There’s trout in the rivers, and game in the wood.s -
..ES=
OO-IVIILE TRU* FOR. HUNDAV
•i'A'liVy-ii -'.'■Mr’-; '.Evofotto. Qoddanl,:;.qf..-tliO„SidT 
iiny-Duep Ciovo Stage, has plaiiiusl 
a special Sunday afternoon tour, 
leaving Sidney at 2 o'clock and go­
ing via Vlcini'la, ovi>r the .Mnlahsl 
and home over the Mill Ray Ferry 
to Urt'iiiwood and Ihi'iiiM* hatiit to 
Sidney, arriving hacli about 5.30, 
., This la a lid •mile plonnuro trip and
GANGES, Aug. G. — A very e:i- 
Xoyablri,■ cricket::.niatch toqk;-placO;;:qiv: 
iSaturdaylastXoriHlVqPForni by? House 
schoolX cricket ' grounds, ' hotwecii 
sides captained by V. Case Alorrls 
and A. K, AV, Oxenham., The latter 
hatted first and had innde 80 for 7; 
wickets at llie lunch, intervalX : ;Oii 
resuming tint score; was carried to 
1!1S. A. K. W.Oxonhnm Parrying 
his bat for 74. '
Case Alorrls' team fared badly In 
the Pr«t Inning"; being all e-H for 
25. Following on,, hqwqyoi', 
did .inuclr : hetfOr, ..scoring 07',:' thus 
yory; ttiUH'iy^ savlnit : tli,o?' litiilngs Alb- 
font, which ; ■ however, i lioy fa lied' to 
(lo::;by ? O ' rtinh, Fiehlliig., nrid: ''oatch- 
;;Jng ;on both Xn'''*-^;' "RboiV; atu^ 
Hnole'::?onllvoriO(l ;:pi‘0- 
soimy. good hard,, hit-
Oh, Van^^ Tslatid! you sure have “tho goods,’
Of rare, works of Nature—they’re here by the scorn, 
vbu’ll'find thoin inland, and down by (he sea shore.
' ’Tls ah Isliuid' of Wonders and; giant; spreading 'tre'esX;
Where one can enjoy life.In comfort and ease.
’ The roads for the "cars," Through our Island so grand, 
.Ai’o clasHod ns' Al 'nnd the,host in the laud,
. If your'Hrofi get tired—or gas Is' all gone,
Don’t worry, your “Butia" will, kooii going right I'": ,
Shohfd yon tiroter a clty-™wo hirvo it right here,
The “CUy Victoria."-—extolled far and near. >
Hi’V r(r('<“ iii’i. 'll.! c)i';in !Ui a new lahlo-cibth.
When you coino ,to Irmyo If, I guess you'll feel loth,
11:1 -
FULL SHOW HUG. 13
.lackson and Loo Ktyan; 2, Kiilhlecn 
AVaits and lioy Heyer; 3, Florence 
Hamilton aud Ivan Randall,
Boot and shoe, girls ^— 1, Alice 
Btyan; 2, Pauline Clanton; 3,' V. 
HickotlM.
Boot and shoe, boys 1. Itriy
H ■ Th() hoUils arc di'fifi.'’. ’’'itht down-lo-dato.good, Im you early oi’ lale,
I:?;:: : There's ,vlotH : of uiiiusenientH, aiKi : llpe plcHiro . sliowiH 







Don't lisleii /l o Ihe '’KhocUer",,Ayho?;ia'ys IL'X ,l'0b "ilry,"
That yoiMiini gat u ,''Snilli!,” why, that’s''allln my oyol" ^ |||
'7,73 'I’here’s juice for llio llilrsiy—and good sfulf. you hcl, f. , 
ViiiK Hee)i Cove, or Hldiiey.....out fliere It's sure "wet," I'p;
''.Then 'iherii's'Lliiiactni ;:llllli,Park-'---you';'ought,;r()' ,ito;;,thei'ii, " V
7;f,Hidhriy’HX:bEiHfsbnlr,;tehp)'''")Ybr(!;':;tti.)X
H more famous now tltrouith n "White Teddy Ilnur," rj_.!
’ you're blessed with Itlddlen, Dn'y'll just love le n(.«e fX]
:::;; ;::iWlU; )Uakq :ltn'ld(«U outing:;i;qr::h;:R




DEEP,.'(;ipVK,7 Aiig." 0,; ~- 
;HUfieeRHful ? dartco, wits7:held 
X, paviHon ; at-.' tUo XfRuilet: ;,Hotel on 
X; ;'y'8aiiirdny,':rivtmluglA ■ Ovor''’H:l)07guoM,H 
77 7;: diincetV'«nt.,hU'ilrtsi,icnl'iy,;;to; Um,' Hplen 
did mmde supplied by Heaton's 
' breheHtva,'; of /Vleibrla. nenl’moon- 
7 light flrtncing AvasriruUilged lii.; tho 
if air .being.conlimied; until.iniid- 
'■'f?""'highI,: '
''•' ''AA'fi'-'A' (Ifdiclo'uii Hiipper;-'Was' served Hn
piH'onUy iiiApoorvshhpo Pflhsy7hlght7
when they met iSiienecrs In the <'lt.v 
and were trimmed up to thi' beau'' 
ful score of 1l)-(I.
:,Bidnoy, 7 s( ti r t od' th i): gfi jii'i)';: a I r 1 gh !■ 
by chasing itorbss i.hreo'riinsL but the 
d)ig;>it0re crow aaiiie rigb|.‘'baok: and 
oveiiod'tilings tip lii tho, Bbcoiid while 
addod two: ninro In: tho socoud while 
the .locals did not, got a tuninIer, .1 n 
tho Hill'd spasm—'■oh, wot a ;sad;story 
' tb,H(dl’'''Rp('in(‘ei'sAwont:around those 
i baijim .HO,? many:'tiiues :wo foil ' ilown
77; Tr.''i’ntt'
::7;;,Tliat eiU(;:llltl(r;'17ffidy ,<fiillod;;";Hrus Kor'inO'd^e
;; vAnd; tliO :"Gorgb’’--'Hay,ivit'u ;ju'nt'!i.l)W,(j(:d;:iiiivon;nf' deHgllt;,;.:;' 
' For a i.troll wlHi "the" girl on a fine luiliiiy night 1 
Hr, If >im in'efcr It, jusi sit down aud spoon,
" And:'wink nu tlio ;fa(u,);of tlie: ntnn In tho“iooiir 7;
::?X7Tho - groat? "CryKtal';a(irdun'’:iius cbm'o liore to atay;?'':' 
7x?ln?iho' luigb swimming pool 'you;:may frollc7nll:day.' ?: 
' : Timro’s otbor attractloiiH; raro plants from afarfr, 7? 
' 'Tin n gift?;to .Victoria"from tile old ;"C.P.U," X,??
in !i l*{|,list trying ,U;> keep count.,' wo
wore told tliov quit bii nmkltig nino 
vounUb's, ' dt .'wun'.; a7'’1.or^•lbIe ?7galU<);' 
^ mV (larkneas^cropt' in on at'faIra;.and 
‘iltoy enllbti it ' a (lay atior six Xinclt-
like 'rriuod.Hwith a' word 1 a-n.'
:,tlio;; :dlning-rqom ;7 ni,Tbi’otrily-docoiv Ha :aaid ;aomo:;;,of: opr? pinyqvs' hoen.tmv 
7ntod'A.ab)os,.'-iX,,;a'-";,;;7.::i 7-": 'luiralyzod ;?.on ■ th(s7,dl^mom^':^ep-
These dances are most onjoyablo pari'iitVv Klanding on the ball viritb
tn’-'sery way uml am c P' ii,,..toui.d th* bio.i.t
In.) very populiir. |a pkiyful mood, 'Nuff H(-d.
Dovotoos of; Flora-"-:!,lieyObfldosH' of'.Flowers,,.:,;;;';;;
Can pursuo their iuibby;for. tnuntloi or fpr htivira,- 
In the famed Tlutoliart Hardbnil they'll llml a;rear;treat,'; ' ' 
;,For nowhoro on oiirl.h can tliO!a.j,g'ardem):lie bintU .
^Ho' <;umo;'wlioro;-tbfl?ilowerH'bioom'.;alV.;tlm;,yoar.'rbiind,; ;;:;::7'':,'' 
,,.\Vh('i’0;lieuli.b;iind‘ rr>a,l pb!nfpi,ro:;e,an.' nlways./lo ,found.
0,1' MaHi'ri'v 'Nat'urb"'wil'«'V.iiH:r'going ""srime"'''
liullt u)< tills''glortoiiH HiinitHrliibi-— '
■"VAN('<nJVEii'''iHi(A;Ni»v;ikF.’V;;;,;'.7
XAIAYNE ISLAND, Aug. G. -- Hii 
VVodnei'ula.y 7.tlicrc7\vaa:;a;;ni miliiig Vof 
;l.bc Totiinilttip!;;fi)i',: ;ib6: lilfiyup; Islaiul 
10X11 i 1) 11 i 011, w 11 i c 11 i s:., t o. 11 (,j ii e UI . I n 
(ho ha li on " A tig. ' I'n.y ; q’liey ' hope 
theiay will be ir;largo iiumbefdf ox- 
hlbits. and,..as Mr.' William J,;,i;kma” 
via, socrotary i:if Hie -If.C., i'’all lOalrs 
Assdclii I Ion, says In 11 book oiiHl led 
Judging Domestb,'. Hcii.mci); ami Wo­
men's Work, V)''il.)i.Minis to lOxhihl' 
tors;'*' "H. sbmibl'be instinod Info 
the exliililtors l.luit. Hie fair ts not e, 
place; wbevb ;they;:go to make'money, 
blit a j,daco, w)ver,e;:i liey:;<-unipare: tbo
,(iusiill(ia, - tif v'l.libiu i'rinlji'd.iiAttr t^ 
beiiellt •or':ttieiutMdyeR7nn(l,;::;ncighbpr7, 
and i.ralso '’ilio.;f'fiandifftl'Lot.;th,o,.,;in'n-r 
(hiets ;of-our ;;comitry, ;,a,nd;;that;7by 
tiio fact of'' proppr preiiara(lon:;;f’'n'' 
an oxblldUilioy lliomaelveij airc! ;nH,) 
'groalest ;?in;?itpiltdiiriejv;7iii'd;;;fbat:':;;thb: 
:|iroipluiiuv7a ro;,oiily.7H) >;iiH5\ln(;7lii ;d(p 
fraying,;fbolrv'03pi!iiaos.;*-;.,;r;-ya:';;-, 
;'';7''> Ho,;';,b a'i;i;7prtif<i,cbd_'7;-h,ls''';'>b*'dt ,;:;'\VI,I If 
! h(Xb. 'iV(.)rdaVAvblcli ' urelrrbfij;? ti;n''lul:; 
{lvr)iia'';b:,;::;Hr.'i;':A';:.'A17';rA|()i'tp,'P'i;,X(0(!(),i;ii! 
vice ju'ealdeni ol Iho Hntarln Aii.oi
cl,a\ 1011.'iit. I'LaiVa; bad ; i'lxliii;dtibfm.;;7
Ilyc.r; 2, l.,(.'o Slyan; 3, I'/rnla Slyan.
Alavrlod ladios—1, Mrs. .1,, Warlc;
2, ATrs. I'X Iloldrldgo; .Mrs. Al.
:,.L((ioS. . , ‘ '
- Alarribd' nicn---'l ,; Air;- .Hickson;
Mr. B,;l.!lubkburn; 3, Air. H, Iti'acon. ■ 
-Hupping raim, , girls-- 1, V, Ham­
ilton; 2, Vl(i!(.'t Ulcliefts; 3, Mnrlel 
Tlumipson.
Hopping race, buys - 1. Tom
W.vlie; '2'’l,eo f'l.'-an; 3, ' Ivim Ran­
dall.
Pieking lip race--l, Lea Slyan;
e ’ Ol'. ('kr li'ki’. IN;' a I’lnreTi'S' if aid'-'   ' ’ '
II ton,
Tlireo-leggod rare, g.lrl.s • ). An- 
nali .la'ikimn and Kalhleoii WoH'i, 2,
Mvirtc>1 llrtldi’ldg(-V''arid''- l’anlliio:(Han-;' 
ton;
71.,^.*1 ,f-»W..,VlT. ,
m  3, Berilni Siildor and A. Blvan. 
;'riirf.e-1i'gge(l rneo, Imya- I, Hoy
utlilif'i't and Denis ril.san; 2. Ivan 
nainiall .ind I'ji'nlo iitjaii; 3. Roy 
Dyer and Leo Blyan.
I'etmiil race-™!, Alargaicl Cnlli- 
lierl; 2, Belly Blmp.M'ni, ,11, Bobliy 
l.aniv
7'
Mr. N. Frnllok nllleialMl iis riarlor 
and Aleears, Ed, Bl.o Ul.iiHi and W, 
II. Iiuwoft acted as jndi';es.
,7pFN,t)i411ISLAN l-).:7 -An g, ■ « 
most ; (•iuiaa'srtful ? lind 7 onjoyablo 
garden party'and ralic of work ' was 
)iold’, at7;i'orl' '\V!->?Ulnglon ;mi - Friday; 
afipriii'oii (iitti;oyrmlng;ai 1 ho.luime. 
Of ; All’.'; dud Airs, ; Hpiufcor ' Borrlvtii!, 
iindor Ibo iiuspioea 'ot flui AVoidbii'i'. 
Guild ' “I'-:?' X-;i.;:;:Poiiir'!v;--- ;.Aiigll(jari 
Uhurch. 'Vhero; • n 010 ijio; tiauul 
varied,.',, atU:;i(:l,l.())i(A;;bic;Vi'aing,;,;te'ifnla 
(Hid tea,; and'iinucb evoillt.lfs; dtib. tliU’ 
tof'iuh'ib'ft. ;ot? :?t|o.!::,,,gluhland d'Hibi'a 
u.ln.) .u’orlviiif I'll ililiKuiiHy , to, , iiiaKo, 
;tl)b ■'plfaitAHi';.f!'ii'cci''Ha,;-'7;;''l’lKi;' proiajoilti, 
wliiob 'upimintc'd;; tip;.(»vei';;'$Sit»:."will 
orOnH y aiiirmroii ‘ I bo I units ; tbbii
;‘Ftj'idH)iii:i''itAiOibt7!'t7d)t(p;;;ikMT
WlloX;Al 1 :''ye ; ilsite 1'inoii;: :of ?'-.-I'diIfo rd;"
read :,lfl'f!t;?;''w''efd{'ri;7;rbpi'ti';f7:';''rdndj' 
ami loam II la not "I'.irk." 
''prlbio'' llild;. ilii.v;e :liben;;t;(iiiit)ilt
;thifs
;"'bu't'';'7
'Tls h.'id to dlfuipimlnl .\ oil ."o '■ 
'I'he ovvnr was not inltio;
Tlio printer la respini'dlih,
For:ithat niia|efidtiig line,
Wbtrioilco boiil,, a-/lshliig i.lino 
That worn not nut boloro,
TIB', 'uiddeii '(iiorilnc, ti.oillnie la 
Biifipiclbiis to the euro.
fill, Editor, please pilnl lati Mbaiu 
In tliiio till' TliucMliiy iilrlB- 
A '11 d X lot ; 1110 ; tn I b 11 c" li) p d vi 111 o nkb n w ?





I’ilf’c Two yiDM'IV AND ISLANDS KI3VIFAV AND SAANICH OAZETTfc
Tluirstlay, August <5, i025.
Classified Ads. j
Two cents per v.-ord for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
sulisetjuent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
. Amounted ah one word.' .
; No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25c.
SIDE! IRlffiS TILLICUMS ' ^
■‘Down by the Sea."
TH I HD S'I'HEET, SIDIVKY, B.C.
Last ,evening :at the. War Memor­
ial Park the Sidney baseball team
__ ^.'defeated the fast-travelling. Tilli-
1 cum team 11-6 in a Commercial 
^jleague game. .
i Sidney started a regular merry
i|





ii EXCLUSIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
STEWART MONUMENTAL \YORKS | 
LTD. Write us for prices before i 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May; 
: St-roel, Victoria. Ale.v. Stewart, ; 
manager.
go-round first time up to bat and|®’g
al
ii
= ; scored no less than six funs. Tilli-.
M dims did not seem to be able to get ■
FOR S.M.E — Five-roonicd bouse 
; with bathroom and pai.try; clm^ip ■ 
ApplyMrs. A. Harvey, Third St.,
■ Hidney.
LO.ST—At War Memorial Park, on 
: 'Saturday: afternoon (Sports Day) I 
dirown box purse containing per 
sonal articles. Finder please re-1 
lii turn 10 Review OtUce and receiyi 
reward, or phone 2S..
14 ROOMS -^<1 32?^ TENTS FOlt HIRE
DiNNEM PAHTIE;; and AFTilRXOON 
d'E.iS CATERED TO
i going until the third when two runs | gg 
^s ' were chalked up. In the fourth the j 
I locals added another one. The fifth : g® 
' saw the Tillies added three more, 
^^gOiut Sidney came right back with 
I four in their half of tho inning.
English China, Art Fkittery, Drapery ||
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc. y -
DIRECT IMPORTERS
.. gg The be.st of every tiling at the lowest iiossible prices lill the time, 








= ! 'fillicuins' Ihcn had th.;ir turn at ip;: __
aim .cured once more and tlvni ■
^^gjthe gaiiio. was .called on account of j Sal 
j darkness. . ^ y !
I The score by innings;-- .j
H'Dillidims . .002021— Ci
-''SS : Sidney —.............................._.60014x—11
LAUNCH ES AND BOATS FOR HIRE TENNIS COURTS
rLOST—Black Scotch terrier; puppy. | 
i:; leir months, old, dark eyed, an-j 
to name of, ‘‘Cutie.f' Any 
.:. one found harboring same will be;
: .prosecuted. Phone 76F..
i’FQR SAlAl — Throe .Torsoy cows. | 
inilker.s. due to freshen | 
? : early inext month. ' Also milk cans} 
A: and small cooler. ; Phone .76Q. j
GANGES
- Mr. Burbidge and Mr., McKenzie, 
of Saanich are the guest of Mr. J. H.
Kingdom.
W. N. COPEL.AND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE. 10 P. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND &: WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Captain Best returned home on 
Monday after spending several j 
months in the. East.
TENDERS FOR PAINTING 
- -TENDERS are asked for painting ;
VoUflpbrs and kalsomining ceilings at ; 
vNofth.' Saanich ': Schools. Tenders to 
Ibedif byihobii,'Saturday,lAugusU Sth. ;




Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'I'wo Transconiinenial Trains Daily.
, Through Standard and Touri:m Sleeoers 
y Compart mem: Observation Cars ;





Apply for pafticulafs and Res- 
efvations :to any-agent :of tho
: G ANA DlAN::.pApiFIC;, 
R.VU.W.VV
i! Mr. Gavin Ylouat, of Seattle, and! 
Airs., M. AVood and children, of Cour-j 
tenay, are the' guests of Mrs. Jan 
Mouat.V:','
i.i Aa ' ■ zif • *y" li
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks hi a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Routs ami Ma- 
cliiuory YVith Us 
Gasoliiio ami Oil—A Float 
for your Convenience
AVe BniUl, Kt- 
hiodel or Repair. 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
; Mrs. Florence Harrison, manager 
j of the Victoria “Spirella Shop.” has 





i AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
Gongratuialions to hand Mrs. !
the ^
Notice of .Application lot- Ileer .y 
.Liceii.se
notu'k is hfhkby given Hu-.i
on the Tiih day of Sentomber ncxi : 
the-nndersi.gnod intends to apply to. 
tho Liquor Control Board lor a 
license in resjiocd ut premises being 
part of tho huildmg kno%\n as ‘‘Har- 
- hour House.” situate, at Ganges Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, B.C., upon 
the l.'iiids described as Section 2. 
Range 'J East, Victoria Land Regis. | 
tration District, in the Province of ■ 
British Columbia, for ihe siile o' 
beer by ibe glass or I'y the open !
; bottle for consumption* ' on ' the 
premises.
OCl ii..l
i twin sons at the Lady Alintp Hospi-1 p 
I Lai bh July 26:' ■
! ( ' Guests at Harbour House: .:. ;Mr. |:y
.i:. :.. ' " i' g
.' and .Airs.; Fletcher a:nd . daughter i. s 
1 Thishie, Victoria; ‘Rev:' Air. 'Chad- ^ 
j wick, . wifeand family,. .Airs: Phelan 
i l and :childre.n,iAIiss ■B'letcher, A.Ir. and 
' Mrs. Tullis. 'Mr. Carpenter, Mrs. 
j .Saver, . - 'Missy Hearsey, . Vancouver;
' Aliss Steele, Nanaimo.
! - 'hi-.'-' ■ ■'.-jt''
................ ... J — ------------
VICTORLA-NAN A lMO-WELLiNG'i ON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. yiiid .
Av1gtqr4A^q:ij]m;,enam 
Sihulay.
1 ea\'-s Viciori.i 9 am daily except
VlCTOK'iA-PORT ALBKllNi— Le::ves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thurstlays.a’hd Saiuidays. . ' ,
YlCTpRI.-V-L.-VKE.CpWlClLVX—i.eaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes-
L. D. CHE'l’li.IM,
Disirici Passenger .4gent
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
...... ■ ...:.->:GUT’rA ;PERGHA'.TIRES'y;
't':'.--"iPHpNE,''.'DAV""AND: NIGHT,t'SL t.“;' , W
WE AIAKE (a: specialty.of.:;;'.
I Thef. Sunday: -schb.t)!..teachers of
rAnglicIuftclufrclvtAI.rlP C: Wbbctrt:) ahllT:;: 
i Aliss p._ Taylor, ~ held their annua! I 
j picnic at Mr. Cecil -Abbott's camp ''
d; ifcaryGitiigos Ibis week. On TlTtirs-
' day afternoon Mrs. .Abbott took her 
i class, the older children, by launch 
to the camp and on Friday afternoon 
Ali.ss Taylor took the smaller ones.
abd chrrv 'a' heavv'stock at all times—Sbiiifc'stands to reason- you
will get P>ETTKH. .SERVICE and PRICE by dealing DTRISCT and
RIGHT .AT HOME.
PHONE 5 2 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN Y'OUR FEEiD-ROOM.-
MOUNCE FEED CO.
iRe.s. Phone 87Phone 52 KIDNEY, B.C.
D??' SPECIAL ]>RICES ON TON LOTS
On Thursday evening a progres­
sive 5 00 diive was held :it "The’
ALFRED GERAl.-D CHOFTON. ,
Applicant, y
'•I'iy: -
Bellingham route — ' 
Car's ■" iii—:.'G'C-6'ty::'M 
Cars out .Si,l. !,.
DH.\(T)N—SERVICE
-V quiet \vodding was solemnize.l , n’ero for the new FulfordyHalli 
j .m Saturday, August 1, at'the home ’ Lend. Tho prize-winners -were:,
• ...DATTR^ .this 6th,. da.v., ol yVugust,. ,.. .. T,ourist'S..travo'liii,g tlii'ough Sidiiey.1 Qf., ofiiciating 'mini.ster,: the Rev. ' Ladies —y 1st,.. Airs.,, .Cecil Vvatsqn- j 
' iin Ju v;  ' ' i A. K. .Ale.Minn. 2:70 Robertson, St., ' 1 ‘Consolation,- Qdrs. T. AI.
j Victoria, when Miss Theodora Mary , C-ents—Playing as gents,
ySdrvietl second Jdaughtbr' of llio-late l- lsL : AIrs: - R.i Maxwell; ' consolation, 
j'.Ml'. George Service, and Alr.b Seridce.-!:-'^D’);v Rraig.
I’nssengers in—-:5,05’J. (of Lake Hill, became the bride of i --------------------------------
Aniieorte:i rmUe- - , ! .Mr. .Alan L Deacon, eldest son of i
Cai'.s in 828. ' .. ' '..Mr. and Mrs, B. Deacon, of Sidney.!
.Cars onl.— 88^. i The bride Mva.s attended, ' by .Miss
Ihiasengers lii--2,4.72,' j'ARnos T'uvnbull and ,Mr. Loslie.
Total. incroa.se,,()vei', .1 iily, bun,, year; j i,)(>acon,.of ■ Port An,golos, .brother., of.
..|y'Ga;i'!r-:-“2(\7:,::, : :y‘y!IUb”''gr(),oh,v,':'Wjs,'bbst' :uau ,-:Thc'.yf)n'ng:'V 
,.;y,..,!’asB(;ngersalti.-v,, J.x'oiii-iUi ■ will, .ri-sid'e, in.:;tbe .rdty.
about 40 playing. The proceeds*^ __ ^ i
.........................  ............^ J. F. SIMISTER I
yOpi>osite i Post piliceyyy; 5 gP p pip s i t e l Ih h k ; Bcacdn : Avenue ;■
! FULFORDUvV HBOUR
Mrs. Burton, from Victoria, i.i a 
gnc'Sl at. ' "Lyonessi* Camp" for :i
,\'::w,uok‘'::or::‘t.wo;''.'::' -7‘gy
Mrs. Uyans tiiul two dtiughlers 
.tire , staying,; with: .Mi',, a.iul, .Mrs. ’.roiii,,, 
.Akei'iiiii 11 for a few days.- |
.Anoilier two or liive.> weeks will j 
:: sbe tlio :(;ompli!tion of iho now Pul- | 
(.foriL [lalk ., Tlnv roof is bn ..tiud the ! 
yCiirptMiter.s are, bur.y on tliv insidr, ; 
■yfiUttlllg''tlveyttivishlng t.nui’Ues to U.‘ !
ROBERT * PREDDY 
Gatigos -:-y sblt Spring Island
HAMS and i VEG^^
.ILYVA,Yi4vTN:'VSTOCK,‘ -V;








I ei , ' e i'l ,-l\ liv I ?if
deep cove
' ' ' ............. , The foliusvlm; i.ihl, ;i Hie pn
’ ‘ iMIss Etholy',;ThnvnHMv;;;.''::U,N..::,:'::of:.'':,l'fi'.y:, '’.Uv:"'‘‘glP:'S‘';t'bf,y,-.,i:ul'a,f,',ovobk'lygiic






Ddminioii I-'vjw'i'hiioiujiI StjBldn. Sithii*!'.
(RogLsiraiion)
of;,the individual birds for tlift wook tindercolumtm iiumVifiringyl to
i DC
f DEEP f ’OVEV 
D.\N( E nVMOONLIGHT
i;:i,ibn niuu.cblumu :":'t'’*::ilib,:ioi':;l numlKir'OFogga:for tbe pbn:'fo::ilito,' 
thu.ii.c(;iirilii,.i!l',,ihe. iudlYhiuul. Vdi’da i.a thti l'(.'•sult,.of eggs.laid, tin iln;
ihiullng^d'ieh,:'
Owner, aiid Adnl'eiiSOl Utninnay,. .‘p,,,;.
l'|CM,g.w((H,:,H':,A'l8l(oiy:.:'::t<):.:^,,|,>(!ni> ,.;Covv..^....... ....................... ..............
f'lnritig tifb ' wTOk....'f' ■*; "H'lii ii,. i .oiirt eiui.y-.
1,1-'1‘, E.
* * '" I It •“(), ’Thoiua'’. tbiln>')
.Mrs, Rogluuld HaivvoH'd. of Vic- 4...1E, Gvoiuie, rluino) 
loria',''lib H)i(-'ii'diii|;‘' the ' rruiialuili'r - b'f g' h'li.v.M'..' livndley.yLiUiittin'd
(he Mimmar nt ihepthno !l k ri',, bil's'mti. hti.n
.-‘H A:. 'Ib'g a 1V;"}' Ab «,• '0 Ha.':
bib
Alias , Sheila Saug.Hior, of l)ee|t‘ „
Bay. Is Hiamding a feu diiyk at ''i'" Vi’k.l VmuiVtk. ul!!d!i(.'‘|
ri!!!
''‘;t.|'l'(ila'.;:.’IVny:r{ui;tJii‘;:(p):eH'(‘yof ;'Al,|g!i;,:)!(tU,y,,j:;|e.,gjg;yi;'pAiL'■|,brp(:iV:b': ■'::.'y::':',';.:'y; 
bSylvet.ter, ' glll-'-dt, T, Vyvi'uu ■ ileliuut
:>:::' I :b ■'t>1 i<‘,'..A-y..C(m.!:'.b 1 -
Mr, iiinl Mr-. Slewai'i, uho htivi j'''




, , , ,.y:,\Be‘ I'l ,:i itnid . ......
:p(:!()|i,,:';fhiviny;have.: ndurtif'd-,.|iy‘:1,hnlr I i.h:.'y.H:. .f:,' Aii(:ybby,y!:'""Ai,i..;y,betln' 
.'■'liOlUt'C'lh .\'(riorlrt.:..,, , gib' ';T\,:..n,, ,'l'fn;.".vai;u,, .L;:!':t,i;H»rd , ...
yg.y;'::..''y'. A''g ::b j -.p, 'Mci:e!;ui,.':'l'*fMv,‘u).,al'
A. ,yi'yy-'-.b''':'':'::v'‘' '"" "''bg .RhS'd'-ll,..'. V .J'l.td-ia,;..'....'';";.-:.".!..'
:.'y;;-..Alnt'..''.,.Walr,,';''wl.io.,'.hag:,:.}!0ftn.'gifotid-1.v...v.,yLanK:.:A:'uy:!it’liC
iiig.':'h,'. sltoft yvacatlon .at' .Deop...Cpvo :uii'"y\\'.y'Kohbiub,,:t.ye.ihoro, ilay
’b'lbu'Eib'KiuHt(y'g:if:'.th(yAflMieiu:,b'offnr:;Hk'|^;''’^''’'''>‘'''‘K'gii"'’'“'':''y‘''’''^ '
b'hnggrtdtiviitul .lu.iufy'.-:‘''':'y'.‘' '..v:.-;;.; |;‘g;;j;M|V,gy
y; 11: .H,.-B,. I'yHiSi.i'iiyyaMv, Sli .1 v, ni;,;
l''...u,'^'A(iUdCKgbloi.Cgil!';.at;‘'';v»':Kl:b,ai'c>l ,'^.0.,’pygl H<.!:!..:;,,t;!,,'b'g.y’! '‘M';,','V,bL’''iVT-iM.' s--'"
’L<- - '.i'b,.;, I' * ' I.'' '''ii';'' .:a"’'b J..b V.; J H ’h .u.i fD, .'aM"'Ulo '(Mvalei:'''I.Iotfdv‘'‘:t)eoli,'''‘t'resW''t:rey;.g,';‘;:.';;;:‘bVL::nbB rafm.'A tUs-bz ”
..i:-,::'Mr,':*:'ili:i't|:::'':MTH,: '.A'liirll'nv':' Airy ,.,h,ml ,.'AI|'h,:| ;i:i„:iiy;M,'' 'b':b'ibfiiibajm;: Cob'rtena'y':':.
; blOHrlft'li 'Alt’, ‘I'U'I :'bll’>n i-itMtltUOIt; Alt'. ' a'Ci,'(..oidlllKeMU.'Mlt.ojK
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CH.APTER XXXVI.
“The Dittlo Dess—”
‘1 shall bo glad," said Linfovth.
“I always go to the play with the 
keenest of pleasure. The tuning-up 
of the orchestra and the rising of ihe 
curtain are events to mo. And, to be 
honest, 1 have never been to a lirst 
night before. Let us do tho thing 
handsomely and dine together before 
we go. It wdll be Tuy Insl excifameut 
in London for another three or four 
years, 1 expect.”
The two young men dined together 
accordingly at one of the great re> 
tuurants. Linfbrth, fresh from the 
deep valleys of Chillistan, was elated 
by the lights, the neighborhood of
tested by the high aspirations of his 
youth, s'rhere was less music in it 
than he had thought to hear. In- 
sLea<i of swinging in a soldier’s 
march to the sound of drums and 
bugles down the road, it walked 
sedately. To use his own phrase, 
everything was—just not. There was 
no more in it than that. And indeed 
at the lirst it was almost an effort 
for him to realise that bet'ween him 
and this woman whom he now actu­
ally s.iw, after three year.s, there 
had ouee e.xisted a bond of iiasslon. 
Hut, a; he conlimied to look, the 
memories took sul'slance, aud he 
be.gan to wonder whetlier in her 
fairyland it was "just not,” too. She 
had v<'bat she had wan toil—that ivas
for young people about her she had 
not changed. Of the men no one 
was noticeable, but ^'iolet Oliver, as 
he remembered, would hardly have 
chosen a noticeable man. She would 
have chosen some one with groat 
wealth and no aiubitions, one who 
was young enough to ask nothing 
more from the world than NHolet 
Oilvei , wiu) uoaid mu. in a VM.)ld. 
trouble her wilh a career. She might 
have chosen any one of hi'r compan­
ions. And then her eye.s travelled 
round liu: room and met lii.-.
people delicately dressed, and 1 clear. ' A collar of imarls. fastened
subdued throb of music from muted 
• Violins.,/ y,,.,
“I am the little boy at, the bright
with a diamond bow, encircled lusr 
throat. .'\ , .great iliamond Hashed 
upon her liosoni. AN’as she satisfied?
shop window,” he said ^yith a laugh, ijjil no memory of the short week
while his eyes wandered round the j during whicli she liad longed to 
room. “1 look in through the glass , Li-ead tlie road of lire aud stones, the
from the pavement outside, and— 
His voice halted, and stopped; and 
when he resumed he spoke without 
his former gaiety. Indeed, the change 
of . note more perceptible than
the brief pause. His friend conjec­
tured that, the words which Linfortii 
now used'were riot those which he 
had intended to speak a moment 
^Sp. ' ri: ■
*•.......—and,” he said ; slowly, “1
road of high endeavor, trouble her 
content?
wonder what sort. of fairyland it is 
and breathe in'’’
Linforth was curious. Slie was not 
paying much heed to the talk about 
the table. She took no part in it,:but 
sat \vith 'nor head a little raised, her 
eyes dreamily fixed; upon nothing in 
particular. ^ . But , Linforth . remem'- 
bered with a smile that there was 
no rihfereuce to be drawn from that 
not, unusual attitude of hers. It did 
riot follow^ thatshe fwasri bored or 
-filled wiTh discontent. , She luigbt 
simply be oblivious. -'A'*remark made 
about her by:'some forgotten, person
who .. had...asked .. a .question and .re-
:ceived hd answer came; back to Lih-
Fur a moment she gazed at biin, 
not seeing him at all. In a nioiuont 
or I wo eonscioiisuesa ^ came to lier.
I tin' brows went ii]) in astouishnieiit. 
Tlieii .she smiled and waved her liaiul 
to him across the looin gaily, with­
out a trace of embarrassment, witli- 
out even , tile colour rising to her 
cheeks. Tims might one greet a 
casual friend of yesterday. Linforth 
bethought him, with a sudden sting 
of bitfernoss which surprised him by 
its shai'pness,, of the postscript in 
the last of the few- letters she had 
written to him. That letter was, still 
vivid enough in his memories for 
him to be able to see the pages, to 
recognize the Writing, and read the 
seiileiiees.
The
mained . true, . he' : wandered,, after,
forth arid called,. a':smile. to his face, ^
ri.You, ::inight.:imagine .that, Violet. ;D>T';brth fel! to sireculating,
with; an rincreasihg :-interest:, ;; :asg:to: 
which : of: the: men, at herrilable- 'She
01iver ris::.thiiikiiig:;bf the ;augels;; She’ 
ris;‘pfdhabiy- cousietcririg :;Wliether,'she
should;, run riupstairs ,:aiid,: poyfUerghei;
: ; s’While he:-spoke,/,hii^: eyes: ;Were 
■ seeking an answ'er to his question,
...... . and seeking: it in one , particular
"qhorfsr., .^ A few;: taldles away, and 
'ri; .?, behihd.;,,;Linforth’5;. .friends ' and W: 
little to his right, sat Violet: Oiiver.
She was with a party of six or eight 
-df "'.whom: Linforth;vtdok ' no 
: ; l^ribxrit; "Hri; had’ eyesribhly'ri;fbr'
Bitterness had long since ceased to 
: colour his thoughts of Violet Oliver.
And though he had not forgotten, 
riri,;; :riAhereLwas 'rib;rionger 'ariw.living; paiii'
In his 
vened
in the rose garden at Peshawnr - - came 
so many new experiences, so umch married, surely, and married ^vell. 
compulsion of hard endeavour. It The jewels slio wore wore evidence.
“I shall always, think of the little 
dreams' we had together of our 
future, and regret tliat I couldn’t 
know them. That will always be in 
my .:miiidl ,;' Rcmerhber that! ”';
How tmneh of that postscript re-
nose;”',,;::,:;,. '■,
Linf or th;’began:. to:' look ..'for otber,,; 
^signs; VridritiridernecLltO/hiiri/tliat; the 
f w o rid'riii adri go O eri w el 1 ; w > i-ri:: e r.;‘' S he ]
it ad;, ;m a, ted,; with.;WaW.it::thbri falh 
yb;uth :::with= the: commonplace' good.
• IWksriOPPbsitri to; her■?':riL'io^orth:dW 
: tected ./novv:;; :i':„ certain riflashine'ss;; in. 
Ills WelL'grbbihihg :i:vvl; ich: KWhadririot’ 
noticed' before. Or w.as it the fat
:;sea,ts
A rather gros.s young person, Lin. 
forth -thought him—Tthe::offspring::of 
some pi-ovincial tradesman .who had j 
rctir-nl with a fortune and made a
that his life was rather dull when gathered at the table
iople who were gentleman of his son.
. In her liking t'l’o he continued.) ' ^g'
We are In a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, arid 
will appreciate any orders received.
The Review'plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
: most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size otriSidney- We have ri ’ 
added considerable equipment to the 
■ Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to betin;a posltiori:tb
; .successfully, handle V aiiything; ".that;;
niay be placed in our bands In the 
: commercial job println.g line. The 
; Revieev has had splendid support An 
this direction, and this fact is_ very 
much appreciated. It al any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go ' 
nri; the ;nriiio.inle that only the . very ;, i.on p nciple, , 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we aak 
them to give us a cliance to do it. 
Wo feel sure that our prices will bo
found reasonable, consistent with 
good workmanship.
-'vH'. -H J*'?*' " ' , -ri* strife,
,nTli« iriiliuiihi wmit'Intittill' Avk.ln'riisri'l ri"'"'” ;'"bbng'.Ut)HvSll';('r wtiii vilJii;iht,-rii.’
' Jriltnow whiiLwo’Il do/’ tifihl Allco.ri'lot'fl go to .Wcirili'
loy/,',.,, "What do you vvaiit; to go, to Wcmhloy for'/'
,: iutla'(.l llvo Wn,li’iiM,: v,'lio yvristriilWMya.naKIriVv; fOOUrih tjiieft^
,., .tions any way,;, ■ ,;;
; ,‘‘1 .Svant to acts t.he 'atilll'ng; ahlpiv arid huinllna-wnx; and 
ri-'C(lbbaK08t.a'rid,’'l('!UgH,":'V,oj'ille'd'..'-AlkT,
: ' - ri''Hari liii/' laughed'■ trio, ■'Wti.lritk,:,''you /won't atri-),; any
V, Hcivllna-wax: tluu'f!, Il'a .all rit/l\lfida‘inft Tukfinuils, riud;::l 
■-’ ■■dinvo uviy duribts 'about Ibri ('iildiriRt>fi;Aon.ri -
."Well, I Khali 'Roe lota ;of .Ha.ll'iig ,.ah)|uf;/i'ri(l ' klriga/.’ 
" ' arihl AUcO' Htavtlrig to" dry; for "tduv 'was’ very Toinl or 
(•ahbngCH,:;"aitd,:;any\vay.„,il’:ytui:go to .thw'l^lxhtldtlon. 
/,/ ■;rifilono, yott/ivoriH Itri/ahUiMO;riot; lu to^ 'I’reaHtiro;Udaiul aa 
, ;ri ,tliriy .donT;/ndirilt;adttltBriintloriHiheyri!i)’ri‘ rif;i;oiri(Ml;; by 
...chlldron/',
"Oh/.till . rlritii," :said; tho riWrili’nib :who,“ hclug ;,ip 
ycrirs ;old/ no lnriKcr;:rb(;(itrd(Ml /hhutolr. ris;: a’ l'di.lld arid 
dtad gncr(.d,ly:'wftntcd to go lO/.'l’i'erisui'o': lahind till tlm 
"■'jlrrio/'" '
' So away thoy' Wotit. ■' ;
When they arrived at Trentuu'tv iBhtud llioy I'nuiid a 
: real tratn—nnt a yovy hit? oun, It la tvjiti, hut, nC'Vort.hi'- 
loss,: the : reaIcat train : In Hut world"; pul't’ing ; llkn
grampuH, at ir little atntlon. laindhMl Ihuii’f, .nti if rtnxlomt 
to.gftt on Ita way around Wuiidiwhiriil,
"IxioV.," raid Alice, VlhtU'ri'a/ Ihdor :Van/’,
' :;"Thai ain't Petar .I’nn/Vriiildv tho Writrua,/wlimw, edU" 
eatlnn luul 'beeri antlly ricgh'Hed, "thiit’a t'anirillnn
-Piudfic, fjiR'Sn'e.' ........................
"I don’t tiare." anriwert d All/fi, ritnrtirig.'to cry ririnin 
for, like all.niodarn rdiHdven, (die bated to Im couira- 
.lleied liy her olderK,' "U'k cfilTed "Peter Pait )(
■ '"" ......'■ '" "-'"'"Vl'ilr;' goon everywtiero'aiid itaycr'ffelH'old;0!’ ,l)rcMoni(!i:
idy roforenoo m ids n'yo (Mri'M''ttV(dy,/'''hdut'd Ihii Walrus
itrii <*i ^<1 j'O'tiir vtfti lOk j 4 I <t iiilut (tllilniW. I’t 1 i f i f 111'V■vbo no’w retapRod fntn allonce. and dhhi't my (''ruitliev 
i ; word until il'ev, were, rent-'d, in, ihu:iiii,(.i iratn .lunl, "ipw 
■■■"'',>'y''i'uillinir,out'''of':'PasAr.'-"';
li',would t.iiU(t. liMt .’Citg'lt) daHiU'lbri allth,(» thlUftr;;'1loy 
e Hriw :nr nll tho ' wondertiil, vaioule ; they trirt, Aiut limy
.. ....."'..;;r''/n, i; '.ri'."'!, ...t!;./ ,■ ■■',;■/;;■■ t,-:','/c ,01 *i',il autyh *\It, ’ I, t >, t1,,,11,1..11,,1.
-diout:: h'or cabtmrita 'nnil '.malinri-waK,/'':
;.'rhcvit wtifi'; long: joltii-::Silver,'' v,''Ith' hlV 0;,;.) 'riye; ariu ., 
w,oodon leg -tuul ' p'ra fieal dj: jiorltinn,:'.and . Ihriri;: 
MoUterAIooan, Sir Kraneiir LrtiUe, Hnhhij’(rii;(/vii':oetutul; 
Alair I'ridiiy, Hunijil.y Diuujuy, LitUo; Ho Pert/riliclt jiiid, 
Olll-and all tiu' otlier" fa'hy’n'nd Allco lirnl ‘ririi J
ahout:;iiu1 u eye I*, j riel ,berortiri:::An(l;thf'y;:,sa;tv:' tlo/linlri 
rimlri going' Into'ririri Ark/wbhdi; Koab/hri): p'rov'ded, for 
thniu In (Mi'ari ti ritlny day Bhouhl'conu:v:tih)U;ri (uul;waah': 
off all lludr paint




migiit na wall .go ' In, aiid ,., see ,/.(luf ..'ririina(Ilia X’aeinc: 
Piivillou.,;,. liveryliody;; o::syoir .htKAv,.'ri,; .So, ut 
jtriiy,';w(int, "nrid 'riAri.iiIllh.('e getal thliv''tf'ioritit; aiidriwertr : 
and ;wrirk with;:Ihritrithey lieriyyin ("enriVi, ThoyvwetV: 
rdiowii 'ai'oriiKl thri: )iulhl!nf':V!:)y: a, hiw miiri: :ln blrin :,'w)vo
ha(r"C.P U," ‘'ori h'i) tri,M\iiU:ri'en/,!ttfd:,''y:''A/'te'(T ■trv'tbriri,
iidiau ',l'i'r''f'(;: pr',il\v(iy,..iir,'lthat, iho InlMaht nieant I'aua 
ihat llioy lin'd ,pul , un;thla,driinil!rig, aiid tTunle iTronanro 
Inland III n''df>r, to lot ihii hoya and .eirUi tii .Prighiurl 
know Vluit a fltio iTUiitry Ciriuida is. : ,L”t:jr prose'utly 
bogaii (o’ get, dark , and ..Mler- ind to’lakrr the, Vialrui' 
lioiiio: atril give hlivi a haili I'sl’wro Ic v'C’ji to hrtl.
: '"Widi; that'a ,i,l'ui,l," roiunrk('(l; i!i AVairiivt, 'ivlien ,they' 
’jOt",«'lritahlO,ri':: ri; ,e:',ri ' ri ',:':'"ri/-: ri',ri;
"Of I'onrsf',. il Iti,' 'riUilled AHee' ',wli)il et',' would It 
hn ?" "I iiteail dt'tv alt tiva r Viow./': ier:r(nli'cd. tl'o/Wi'l- 
rrifl who, had luhti, uriirijj'cd, ha/:‘,U;'r ,'/'!er ,r-M’v'!;ed, 
to allow liiui lo/iTo Into thri A Ot 'w.Mli .ih?;.: oleT anlUiahi, 
"and. you , didn’t: H(Mr:any :sM:Miliny-wa>; or:cah,b!(i!eH, ,,aud 
not'rriany’''klrigK' nllber."'"'-■■ -■■'":'■’
: "TIuu/a f|Ultri '-rup,’: ,repHod Alice;|KilleuUy,:h;luit: l’y(:i. 
tuiiod o,aL, a ri( t „,i|:Hiid ,i ,.::.'>Vr: e d ri '1 ■ ■,
itonil' tiuio, :Ho V'lri; t'uay';gr(ri’ise'atv;iuueh; a'rri,’i"'!i, llhte:-/ 
Pll),'■unite'' 'l•^rltlKf^':>rt,''""'- t;,''', ;;
:'':'’And>tf(i'i:hi:iy''.',Vritt't';''iieru'e'i'':tt'n'd,';tl'iyrt,riri'ny,':nari 'O'frit: la't
V'T, ' I’'',''-' Mjv '' ''fX' 1'H'il ■■ ■'
1 at All/
'' ih '■ i ■;
VI-.-?:..;
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A REVELATION
Once the- was a man who wanted to go to heaven. When he died 
an angel took him by the hand and led him to wonderful places. He saw
majesiic iuountains lifting their lofty peaks into the blue haze ol c om
land. Tie stood in mighty forests where the spirelike trees, i.ubod _ • 
heads'ahovu the green meadows far below, and through whoso bnumne. 
the wind-harp of God played entrancing nature-melodms. die beheld gie.u 
rivers winding their placid courseR.o the seas, fed by brook ana stiean. 
'from the secret places of the land. Fragrant ilowors liLted then sAOt. .e . 
everywhere and wafted iheir porfun.c on every breeze. Beantnu wiU. 
things played: unafraid upon the mountain sides and ,nv the valleys. Rappj 
Tcliildreu laughed ami shouted along inc way. . Everywhere was wy, peace 
and serenity. :
; T’v The man feasted his weary soul on these scones as ^the angel led lui 
And he said, "A:!!, this is Heaven indeed! How magnilicent it all is!
.. TAnd the angel replied, “No, this is the world,in which you lived am;
' which you never saw.”—Exchange.
. .. . :....... ..............................—-----------—0—0-----------------—----------—-------------------
One way to cure a reckless driver 
might he to sentence him to walk 
for a while.
n
With gasoline stations going up 
on every hand it won't be long untif 




This seems to Vie me time of year when the load 
Ta:''": most .plentifully."
The road hog, you know, is the motorist who wants the whole pave 
inent. He likes to drive slowly in the middle of the street,; so That anyone
behind him;.has to stay beliiiid, even if it is,a snail s pace.
He also p.io’.vs ahead'regardlciis of crossings and intersections and hi. 
always makes the other chap take the ditch on, a narrow couutiy load.
Since the r.oacl hog is toci seirisii To coiisider rotiiers, the' only; remed: 
would seem to lie in police or an armored car. He ought not.to be allove!. 
,, to drive at all.—Trail News.
Sam—Where were yu las’ night? 
Doc—May and I went coupeying 
Dig Lime I supiiose?
Fair. May did the cooing and 1 
did tlio paying.
❖ C ♦
Half the world wonders how the 
other half manages to live and keep 
an automobile.
Wlion radio experts eliminate the 
sound of static within they’ll stil. 
face the problem of eliminating the 






That girl has Franklin
Here and There
That a,new market has been found 
for Canadian lobsters, is shown by 
the report that twenty-six hundred 
cases of lobsters, valued at about 
$78,000, were shipped to Sweden 
from Halifax, N.S., during the first 
week in July.
The gold mines of Northern On­
tario are now realizing aggregate 
profits of a million dollars a month, 
according to estimates compiled at 
Timmins, Ont. There was a gross 
income of $2,650,000 during the 
month of June.
Let Your Baiiker CoUeot It
Six hundred and twenty-four 
families from Great Britain and oth­
er European countries settled in the 
West on 187,000 acres of land, sold 
in the fiscal year ending May 31st, 
according to the records of the Can­
ada Colonization Association.
I
F you wish to collect a debt from a 
party in another section, you can have 
your banker draw a draft on him at sight 
or for a given time. This will be presented 
through his local banker as request for 
payment from you. YC^hen your draft is 
paid it is turned over to the payer. It is 
his receipt for an account paid.
Quebec is this year enjoying the 
greatest influx of; tourists it has; 
known for a considerable time. Hun­
dreds of motorists, the majority from 
the States, are camped in and around 
the city, and the Chateau Frontenac 
reports capacity bookings..
This is on] 
the numerous ways 
in which the Bank 
of Montreal can 
be of service to its 
customers.
HTERJTS':YO,LHt T-5UNDAY;',TTtIRl
The Siduey-Deep Cove Stage, got 'away to .a good start on Friday Iasi
and many people have discovered the convenience o£ shorping in Siduev 
that .special pleasiu5 tlips _caii bo arranged foi STri ^ ih e - r^ undays 
via The MilLiBay Ferry 
blit ' CO;: miles;;:;'The stagv 
Shop )V and;: return , abou. 
include;a stop, off ar: ..R'- -5.30. The foliosving week it is expected the tour will iucl
’ - ' the famous BuchaiT Sunken Gardens.
The new cannery is a great ■impi'O'^ement to the-waterfront sc^enery. >- 
. few more manufacturing plants would be a welcome sight in Sidney.
SAND HEAD.S TIDE TABLE I'OR THE MONTH OF AUGUST
Tho time used i.s Pacific Standaid, for the, 120th Meridian West. It 
.•(iiinteH from 0 Hi 21 hours, from midnight to midnight. The figures for
WoH'r from Low Water.
■rinv I he averaae level of the lowest Low
:iK
If a girl really makes up her 
aind to drive a car nothing cax. 
itop her.
An experienced tourist is one who 
jan tell whether it’s a picnic ground 
jr .a dumping ,ground.,
' If there are. no cuss wordsHn t^ 
ihinesc language, how; do tTieY'start 
Lizzie on a cold piorning?
During his tour of Western Can­
ada Field Marshal Earl Haig passed 
through the town on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway which was named 
for him several years ago, for the 
first time. The Field Marshal, on 
learning his connection with the 
town, looked as jileased as though 
he had just won another famous 
victory.
'*A Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome’'
Lady driver ( at garage)—-Do you 
chargb batteries ,here ?
.^Proprietor—Sure., vv^^^^
“Then put a new:one in this car 
aud charge it to my husband.”
'7: -.':77 '7 '77-!7 7777
was a man of many parts ”
According to the report of the De­
partment of Agriculture, livestock 
marketings in ■ Canada during the 
past year, were the best experienced 
for many ^ years. There were 975,-j 
020 cattle, 355,179 calves, 3,094,291 
hogs and 485,606 sheep7raarketed in 
1924, as compared v/ith : 882,921, 
315,522, 2,363,402 and 512,390 re­
spectively in :the previous year. ,
Established oyer lOO years 
Total Assets in. excess of i7oo,ooo,dQO
said the engineer, as ;they gathered 
up the pieces.
,.‘;,atcr in eaciir'rii on t-h'' o f • ;th e year.
.vcito , Time













Aug. 2 - __2.17 12-9 9.48 :7:o7-57:7 10.59 12-8 22.20 9-t
Aug! 3 -.....  3,13 12.0 10 3G 070 7 17.43 13-4 23.18 8-9
Aug. 4 ___ -l.O.^ i2-S 11.23 -0-2 18.26 '13-8
Aug. 5-HSYdl' S-3 5.05 12-5 12.09 ■■7-0:717':'. - 19.08 14-0
Aug. 6 :.....1.0 3 7-5 ■Cli'i'O’lpJ 12-0 12 54 0-8 19 49 14-0
7(s7fe;77:ft:: Aug. 7.__. . 1.53 0-7 - 7';7:p5.:7 11.5 13.38 1-9 20 28 13-8
Aug. S .......2.13 ()-0 8.09 J L-0 •• 14.22 3-2 21.06 13-5
Si||7'77; Aug. 9 =7l7 3';3''L 5.4 ' 9.18 10-5 15.07 4-7 , 21.4 4. 13-1
Aug. 10. ....... •1,27 4-S 10.33 ■; 10-1 15.54 • r.G-37 22.23 ' 12-7'
Aug. 11 ....... ,5.2-1 4-1 :'i:i.5«i'7 :it>-0;: ' ,;:io.48; 7;':;7;S.'7 23.04 ;7.i:12r2.
Aug. 12 .......6.25 4-,l '13.2.8;; ;1,0"3;';,' 18.00 ',;:'-8-.07 ;■ 2:3.487 ; ;.;ll-8'
Aug. 13 ........ 7.20 3-7 14.54 10-9 19 36 9-6 ■
WiM'M Aug. 14. ,l7;';.0i3'7' 1 1.5 8.21 3-3 16.02 11-5 20.57 9-8
Aug. 15.____ 1,2.S 1 1.3 9,0 7 2-9 16.48 12-0 • ^ 21.58 9-7
Aug. HI. ..... 3.1,S 1.1-.1 9.4 C, .;7„.2-7':", ' 17.22 12-3 22.4 4 'Dr 3;
7’i)7,'fc';V;7;7:, Aug. 17----- .3.06 771:1.; 07;'(7'' 10.23 2-5 17.49 12.5 7'vi'H23:2li' ^ 8-9
Aug, J,S.7:7'..'.3v5I.; I l-O 10.5'J 7;:,2-:'47;' 18,14 12-6 23,5(1 8-5
'yyiyyy’ Aug, 19 .... ■I.3,> .10-9 . ,:;.il..347' ;,';Y-:4',7 ■‘7;"1S.3S: I 2-6 7';7
Aug. 20. .::'::7;:,(),'2"9 ..A'7''-^9. :■■(''. 7 571 8 1079. lb, I'O; ■'':;7:2-a: ; ::19,0 2 ::12-5
Aug 21 ".,,...,'■1,0 2 ."''7-3 :.i'- , ; 0.0 2: : 10-8 12.45 2-9 19,’27 12-4
',Aug.,„ 22 r- - ,, -1 t • '> *■' . 7'I'i s' ' 0.4 8 10-8 I3.20 3,-'! ' 19,5 3 12 ;;
;.'7',.:'7'.'Aug.''''2'3' 1 ''7'0..|.'''7' 7,37 10-7 . 13.56 :4-3 : 20.2;l 1 *^*-2
Aug. :i'i 2.'10 7:( h-5';''': ;: 8.33 .10-5 11,34 , OHl . 20.52 1 2-2
i' Aug, 2.5 .,'3,3'2 4-K i ' 9:4 1 :i 0,3 15,14 6-3 21.26 12-1
''"'""A'lig. '20 • ‘1 1* ? I 0 5 8 10-2 15',5 9 7-5 •2;i n.| 12-1
'Ang. :27 .....;::5,20 12 22 :io-i 7 16.56 7 8D1 2 2.'19 12-0
Aug, 2,S ^'7" 7 7. '7 13.15 10-9 18,27 ; ; 9-3 ; 23.4 7 12-0
• '" ' An'ir 9 0 7 'I i 1 47 1 r Dv •yniM ' 9-5 -
:j7::v‘:7'7;';:
: - Aug, 30 1 '.!.0 ' ,8.32 1-8 15.4 6 12-4 21.13 9-1
Aug. ::i . , 2.0,0 ;::.7i.:2''.i'::7' 79.,'2 ii: 7':'':i',3. I 6.2s ,:J,2-!) ;;'■■;; 2 2.;i:o: ;:8-4
' '• ■7-
‘tea” had sent their wits afar,
7-According; to J7 M. Gibbohy secreb 
tarjr of the:Trail:Riders of the Cana-;; 
diah Rockies^ who recently left Mont- 
feal 'for the; West, the Annual cross-; 
: couniry;;ride;;7andbpow-wow; under­
taken “hy7'thatbrgahizatipn;gis; be-:; 
icpmirig;sb'^pular;tha.t:loyers/of;thh^^ 
outdoors ' from England and Aus­
tralia are attending this year, in ad­
dition to the members from the 
United States and Canada.
« « *
Where would the world be today 
if it wore taken by taxi drivers to as 
many wreng > numbers as it gets over 
the phone.
To the autoists it is best tO be 
s u re: you; a re' r i gh t an d:' then s to p. y
Hogs are worth more on the hoof, 
but ov<ir less aud loss behind a 
stooriiig wheel.
* ♦ •
In the grade crossing' league; the 
locoinotlvo knocks but all the homo 
runs.'
Girls used to marry for wealth. 
Now they Hoom to bo satisflod with 
a morlgagod homo and a socoiul- 
iouid car,
» ♦ . ■'*
PitKalng inotorlfit to man standing 
Ji..i .jn..u'i.ai ly bcsldi a idalled ma 
chine; Whut's tho troublo pnrlnor?
'J'bo diBconsolnlo one; Tho hlan- 
kely-blank guy I hbught thin; cur 
front wuH It fulth jveulor and thoro 
'iiruiVt.'iiny;;l()blip'li(,;lt,'^-::'',,; ■,:'7:r
The “Beatty Boys,” four Britisl 
youngsters, brought out here by :E: 
W. Beatty, K.C., President of th« 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to study 
Canadian farm- methods,' arrived , in 
Canada on the “Montcalm” this 
month. They are expert farmers 
selictedfbjt tb^7Minister;ofrAgricuiF 
ture from the members of the Young' 
Farmers’ Club of Great Britain and 
'Will 'remain 7 in 7Gahada 7for ; two- 
' months as'the guebts: of MirJ Beatty;
When rightly used. There’s too much proof on that, |
point.to permit of argument. So, if you want to argue, 
start the advertising first, so it can be working for you 
while you waste time discussing the point.
That elk, in the Panther River 
country^; not far 7 from Banff, - are; 
(rapidly increasing in number and 
may possibly become a menace, is 
tlie opinion of : Belmbro Brpwh;^ 
artist of New: York who recently're­
turned from a.' painting tour through: 
the Rocky Mountains. ; Mr. Brown 
is regarded as an authority on wild; 
animals and states that there will 
bo, ten years from now, 10,000 elk 
In the district, unless steps are taken 
to decrease their numbers.
By IWlSS FARQUHAIV : .:
;Tlioi'o is liiv luirklng spuco nloiig 
(lio wuy of (bo trunfigi’oisHor.:; *
YiuKoUiM( (diuivoyiird EpItiiplfH 7
:7 Slibd 'il toiii'.'i'pi' iKuir :,Alice,
' Pnvicpil nil day'' ill TronL'bf ' tho
I'nluiHL-
,(’’1 v'l'Lli:4A’l'l(>N'Hi,7' S\V'EE'l'',;;HbUNDS
- A ;:i'ulHidonary , wbi),:had but)n7cupi 
'iurodiby; ;c(iu »lbuhi-7inunag«<l;;to;oa“ 
capt), ami nftor tvnadoring in terror 
ibi'omtlv ibo jnnglo lui jit luKt oaino 
to a 11 a 11V 0 V111 ago, 1 lo Hi a od I n t h o 
(livi'kmum boHblo tbo wall of a hut, 
alnioiit afraid to broatho. Prosontly 
from within tho lint cumo tho Bound 
ot.'a:-' voio'o; ' 7-'
“Iloll and fury! you Intornal 
idiot, yoii oiigbt to have doublod 
Ifcarts." .
‘’’i’biink luiavon!” iiald tho in(a* 
Blonary, with : ft High of roliof, 
uThanU Uonvon, I ani: ngatn among 
.'Ghvlstlami,
7 Bliliioy Itf a busy totyu groyning into 
il bl(t'tmvn"“-'rt ; good' plaoo . to' houIo 
ilotvn and :! folbw your pot plani of
»i( ChiochlUa . Iiiblilt.,, giOV- iJlfe
plants : arid bnlliH or tyhai over Your 
bobby/luippon'B'tofbb,7
French-Canadian agricultural ex­
perts, theologians, students and oth­
ers, touring the country under the 
auspices of the University of Mont­
real express unanimoua amazement 
at the agi«:ultural development of 
British Columbia; the scenery of Al­
berta, the prairies of Mnnitobn,-tiro 
beauties of - Nprthoni .Ontario and 
the vastnoHs of the country in gen­
eral. A similar excursion loft; To­
ronto rcccntly undor the auBpiccs of 
the Tenchors’ Federation of Canada 
abo over Canadian Pacific HneSi and 
willireturn the middle of August. ;
Being oxceedM only ( Iry Mexico 
and the United Stiii on, Canada now 
ranks third amonk: tho: 
ducing cdmitrles of the world. Re­
cord# of Cnhudinn: production (have 
been kept ; uitico 1858 and: iaho'vV' a 
total recovery of 451,000,000 -fine 
ounces to the end of 1023, In 1024 
production was slightly in excess of 
20,000,000 ounccH, During X858*
1200,705,5.32, Avhllo for last year it 
amounted to $13,510,043.
Tho first: lot of buffalo, number­
ing some 200, to bo tranaforrod from 
tho Wnlnwright Park to tho now 
Buffalo Park, norih of Edmonton, 
loft Wnlnwright, Alborta, recnntly, 
For Bomw time past tho herd at 
Wainwilght had biich growing too 
rapidly and tho Federal authorities 
, decided to ship; a numbtjp to tho 
Jiuffalo Park to (Ictoniiino wliethor 
or not they can acclimate themselves: 
in tho now diatlriyt as they did in 
the southern area. Altogothnr two 
thousand buffalo,' in lota ; of two 
hundrwl each, will bo shipped to tho
'lJuffalo:'Pftrk.^7V''7,7;'F''-':';.7''-^ 7,7;',;,..,
v:'
FRIDAY—Pa sod thoy liavo got a now Stonnogratfor 
down al tho nooso paper ollioo wlioro ho wirkit at. Ho 
sod ho gea.s she must bo a offul good Stonnoggral'for bo- 
cuz oven If sbb lias oiioy had sovon muntbs Xporloiico 
why; sho has got nlho Xsollont rotorlncoa y
from Homo of bor; Foarmor Imploiors.
SATEUDAY — a papor sulOHmaii was 
tawklug to pa today about Prolilsbun. Ho 
(>awi (t |« g'Vdnr wji'ooti wlrso evry (lav 
IIo sod it la offul easy to got Uckor wlioro 
V lio:; liven,; sod.:( dont you lialf: :ta acio a
. Dr, to got' llckor,:;(7Tbp. maiD rpplyod and^
;i add. No you dont half to boo a doctor.; nop 
till attiu’;you drink it enny'liowv ;
' BUNDAY—-Mrs. Stovons says sbo will 
n 0V 0 r g 01 0 u a i) 1 g s h 1 p n g o n n s 1 o li g aa tdi o 
llvoH.:7Bbo just voluriiod:back tnim a botit '
, trill'oil;:tho'‘Luko aiiti :Hbo;:H(i(i -slio: (wits Hp;
,7''iilc1t'HnpHt:pf'''tbp:tliiVo::at7!ili«,:i1'ldiioht ',oyoh'7...........
caro;liow;boi',;lmlr;;lopUod;,in,.;tlui,;baok.,
MONDAY-—Jake was tellliiK ii.s lodiiy al they wim 
■ going lo build a now house. They are a going to liavo 
a bath room and a IlrokfUBs Nuk anddto sod his pa ivas a 
■,:''got'h'g;'to''HiayA:''a(:don: tb.;::;'~'Ma;;Hed;;h'br,,"huiibehd7''dlil!lont;; 
nood no Don, He Jufit growls nil oyer the iuniHe.
T'EU8DAY-™Ant EnViiiy haH 'l)oh::tnknlng':a: gr^^^ 
of IntroHt in the Irlle of sum I’ollali luimod Eva Liitlon 
down in TonntiHoe, Sim imyii sho dohi no vory much 
ahout what over It la about but ahowill say this That 
it the flood man nutdo :«vry hudtly why inun tlmcfl he 
'":diddont:4,ry'vory hard It'Hooms'like,try e li
’WEN3DAY~1 WHS up on tho golf links todayAvivk- 
lug us a caddie for Mr, Blunt and tho more 1 uoo poopol 
playing that Kamo I wander why so iinemiy pcopol likcs 
;; to plny lt wbcii it, makes tliem an'mad wben they pliiy U.
'■''■''■■"Tin'BSnAY--^j'nko'''an'''m'Awnfr'lrylngR.a'''''iieA''kh(vm  ̂
cud Htny under tho waiter (ho longest time (ndny. T wood 
(it utald under till ho counted !lo onoy ho was novor very 
:;; good'In: iirltlimottlck and eotintH to Blow for mo, '
i
Tluivsdny, August 0, 15)25, SIDNEY AND .l«LA.\l)S KEVIEW AYI) HAAMCll CJAZET'i'lO )’jigs' ]l''!vii
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. ti.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remoye Scale of Any Thick­
ness, PrevetU Leaks and Pitting, iiml I’reserve 
Ali Metals in Steam Boilers i'- Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any F re igth.
»'«11(I(14nw < •
qIBNEY BAREEll SHOP
AND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS arid CIGARETTES 
Cauclu's, Chewing Gum, Etc.
NOTES BY THE WAY
ISy OJJSEUVEK i
»t > O «*»• (>-OVS*-O «l
j Local and Personal!
1)11. LOL’GH-1)ENTIST
Beiicoii Ave., Suliic,\
Hours oE attendance; 0 a.ni. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdavs. Evenings by 
appointment.
It is hard Tor a. man wlion lie, 
reaches tlic age of ‘lU to realise that 
he is not as good a man as he was 
iit the age of 21. Ho thinks ho, 
should still play as good a game of 
tennis, golf or other strenuous 
games as he did in his early man­
hood. Then again if he reaches the 
age of 70 it is just its liard to make 
him believe that he, is not as good a 
man in the sporting line as lie was 
at -11). They have lo see the younger 
generation make records that are 
belter than tlieir own. Still it i.s 
llie way of life. We never get old 
in our owir opinion.
.SATUUNA IS I , AND
Mrs. 1-1 iggs, of 









Meet Your Friends Al-
TERRY’S
Coi. and Airs. Andros “called in' 





Holy Trinity—It.oO a.m.—j.latins j ||i 
and Holy Coiiiiiuinioi).
St. Andrew's—7 p.m. Evensong. 1 skIj
. COKNER EORT um! HCl'Gl.AS S’l’S.
Light Lundies Afternoon Teas
Cream Sodas and Sundaes
'’(R; I'i)! R Hi .MIJtED '’W:.
ke
.S J'i.A’.i'S
Master Cyril Andrews ' lias re­
turned to, ill's iumic ill Victoria after 
a nioiitli’s vi.sit with IMasler Truvor 
Page.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHl Ut
Suiuhij'. Au;: 






B. C. LTD.FUNERAL CO
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Gur experience extends over a period 
of nearly 6 0 years.
Broughton’ St., Victoriu, P>. C 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773B
rUiiny lieoplo are saying that there 
is bound to lie a change in thedres.s 
of tlie nu'i) fuik. Wifli Hie ladii's 
wearing short skirls, witli liare 
knees, which are no more or le.ss 
than kilts, :uul othor.s wearing nifty 
knee lireeclie.-i, man has to make 
shift to got a distinctivedress. 
Thoro. has already been :i start niade. 
with the so-called' plus-four dress of 
the golfer, these unnientiumililes are 
now made so full Hint at ;i distance 
they look like a piirt of the old- 
divided skirts that the 
the past generation used, 
is siil! hope for tho poor 
him wear the skirts.
Mrs. Romans and .Mrs. Stevens, of 
Vancouver, lire spending ten days on 
tlio l.iland :it Mrs. Itomans’ sumnier 
cot tage.
i- '
.Ma.jor \\b U. I’eiuler. of S(.iiith 
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Islay witli .Mr. .Macfadyeii.
Oui' Modern Establishiiiciit, Motor 
Equipiiieiit and Large Stock of 
Funeral Supplic's enable us to render 
Conscientious; Service day or night, 
r Ith no extra charges for Coii;>try 
Gails. Ollice and Cliapel, 1012 
(1 -adra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones. 





Alain liigliways constructed under 
the direction of the provinces aided 
by the bonus granted by the Domin­
ion now amount to a.iiGl miles. Of 
these British Columbia has coii- 
strucled- 263.71 /miles. ySaskatche- 
was has ;1.551.20 :miles. Titers i.y, 
liowe’.'or, 2,000 iriiles under agree­
ment which: iriust be completed . by
Aittjor llawson ; iititl sou, Victor, 
returned to Victoria on Wodiiesday 
after a lioliday , rjpent with Rev.
iiubert Payne.
* * *
Mrs. Artlini' and Mrs. Joe Dakers, 
with their families,-have returned to 
Victoria after a few weeks’ visit
with W. Truewortliy.
♦ * ♦ ■ ■
kirs. S. Briggs, accomnaiiicd 
Mrs. 'Shaw and two cliildr'cu. 
Nelson, arrived on Saturday to 
cupy All's. Stretton’s cottage for 
month of Aiugust.
niatioif of Union, and Of gefliiig ac-1 
qiuiinicd with felluw-mejnbi’rs under ' ® 
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M-
IMis’i MuBgravo. alio lias lueii the! 
guest of Lady Constance .I'kiivUes. ^ 
left Monday on tiio .S.S, Royal Po' 
Victoria. Commander Wiliis, ivh'^
I was ;i g’aesl of Mr. and Mr- U 
i Maude, also left by the wnne !.\o;i!.
TM
On Holida.Mi Uui's linn on ,Stin(lii;i
FARE $1.00 RETURN, (inducling Downey Road)
!S
i,: Ki; RS,..:sa:i !3: ' saiyjacmemiim. ESi; IS ^!i;i
G; Ft GQOPER :
Phone 2178
- Coils M.ade Ranges Connected 
Repairs, _ tc. ,
CHARGES REASONABLE 
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria’i
192S:. : The price - of these highways 
v a r y: from $ .5.0 0 0 p e r m i 1 e i n P. E. I., 
where the traffic is light, to. $75,0,00 
ill some parts of Quebec, where the 
traffic as exceptibnally heavy., .Since 
.1914, the number of yautos in/the Do ’ 






Afternoon beach parties are be­
coming frequent here diirin,g tiie hot 
weatiier. various suriimer Visitor,s af­
fording us all an excuse not.to work 
during The hot part of the day. In 
1 fact Raturna is quite' “lively” this 
summer—-which is a decided change.
T h e g 11 c s i s ;U. G ran d v i e ’.v 1. o d g c | 
this week wore Joe ILazinan, T. Abie- • 
Govern, H. E. Elsdeii, Vancouver,: | 
,!allies Horei, South Salt Spring j 
Island; Airs. Llcwcyn , J ones and j 
family, : IMiss: Dagina, P. Chaddock.;
VVidenins The; fc'ield
iW W V CV.# i
Little Billy .Hammer had a hirth- 
d.ay.par.Rv to'which he iirvited all iiis 
little friends: and tiiey Certainly iiad 
a lo vely, tiiiie.. They . sta.rted tliq 
afternoon by. batiling and I,hen .play­
ed and had, tea in Ailrs. Naylor's 
orchard.- M :' ' ;
;:;m The Mayor; qf ;.\Hctqria ii; aboiitMa 
educate the Tourist Gar drivers as 
to, -theyrhistory, etc., ,ot the.'.city, .as, 
he is not satisfied with I’nc speils
these gen try give the .tourist s..AYq,ukl
it not bo as well .,to also spend a 
little time on the education, of some 
of' the, editors of " Victoria. papers'’ 
'A M/caSeA'i iV-iio in t-VisiT'
Mrs. Higgs, of : Ronth .Pender; ; en­
tertained last week; 'ri’ith a- ./picnic 
which ,irieluded;vl S Vgueists.,-klrV AVI 
Higgs took' the. party to Bare island, 
where they. had. luncheon and . saw 
'tho:yyonng;i;griils;; then; : on - tri' Gbinet
.- °y;:: 'igoiug: 0n,r..to:-:\ icI.oiua-/alldi -RnatM, 1 oy to.
mg,.;after : which:Tea;. wasMserved. the 'My;-.' ■ ' , meet a Inciul and returning Hi-' lo-X’
j day. Saturday liiero was a louui;.
I tournnment. J-'Oint 5'oinfurL club vs
A-Lady,/Gbnstaiicc;, Fawkes.c; Air-'.and 
, Mrk ‘ 'Oi;' Aiaudo :::ia:nd.: / their- M'lilLlo 
iduughter Twiukloi leftAon: Friday for
Ri d 11 oy A in;/1 !i c,; ‘,',V a 1, ’ ’;,/ tire y y w e r e; t li e n;
Donbtb 's al lb;' joe,soul time yi.'u use Ibe telephone 
for the purpose of Iraviug social conversations iv'lt.ii 
Ti'ieiuln in your conimuni.ly.; With the, same ease 
you can Jidd to your telephone list tiioseyfriends 
v,dio ro< ide ifiany niileh away, for the: ldng--'distauce 




' j lie: p ,  U/i s':. .yTh e ycd ltd r i: q L'
;Victoria weekly, in com men ting c 
Vi-ry cuvi a-i-
011
; S,o u th/H e n d e r ■ Aby j
i Port yVas/iing;torif;'wTi,e:i;’e::Atli;c'yAiy)hy 
PLNDEK ISLAND i Tlie' Alayiic playora went over in
, : . tlu’oo- laiinclios. I’ort Washmgtoi!




«pondiiig :i juirl of her
an editorial in Hie Sidney and ,'olativos here. 
Islands Review stated that Sidney 
was; ihe' Term in'as :,of,; the, Victoria,. &
Sidney Railway. It might lie news 
to this gentleman that the V. & S. 




/f A:T h 0 Ac5 a L s H'i k e A n /1 ho-, 0 ld;T 6 m 
has to allHntentiir.and :piirposes„.be,cm,
.settled. Tile strike in.,Nova Scoiia
is mbwy':being A4n v.cs{igatod j ;w’illi^
ffioiiqs":'tlr:ilM the '- sariiri - happy / I'es'Ht 
.niay,: ensue.,, . In. the,/ United. . States
the jeoal ; operatprs/A areA'tryingA
.coniV tO/tornisA'ivitk:/tlie:/riiiricrs. AQne
;o f: t li ereasons A: a s' staled; by; ,a;- pro in i--.
Mr. and Mrs. .Ijirvis. of Vancouver, 
liavo iiei'ii guests, at ‘-‘Grosve.nor 
IIoiiso” during the past week. lat Air. Geo. Sangstor, sr..
I; A'iiisA.Avalria.ble;A;ranph :,;‘,a.t;
Cjipt. B. 0. Amies, of tho S.S. 
“Harold Hollar,’’ spent a week at 
liqino::during :liik;ship’s,/.call,liltAVan-;. 
eduver. ,
;A’ .Mrs,;. Ciaydqn and sons, iiiid . .Mrs. 
Lawrence / and ./M isses L!iwrence,A/all 
of AYaricoU'Vorj'/arc,,Clint ping/a,l/W
DE'EP COVE. Aug. G.--lt is ru-; 
niored th  
has sold 
Patricia Bay, the purc.iitisc iiru'^- 
running into live figures.'
Details of Hie transaction h.ivri 




Picnic Hams A-,------- •-
Gorned Beef . . n . ..............................HR’ per id. |
wgar- (jxii- tvesh killrd local liec-f, this week, coine.s from Deep Cove |
db... 
2.jc ]ier lb. 
Hic.iier lb.
30c Jjer l i 
- j(' i
aaY-T’> V
and is of excellent quality.
\ UAJ; I.'EAIiD aud PORK is all Rieal ami of Hu- very be-.l.
!LES IN SEASOaNy.:; AiirA;VEGBTAi:
PHONE IM A. HARVEY
nent' coal : riiinq owiier, AwasA if 
the Strike continued mucli longer, 
tlioy,; would lOHO./ their hold ; bii/. the,. 
Clanadian /Coal ; trade,//W'vtkh: the Gii-. 
viadiau minevR would: ho able, to;'re­
gain, if Hie U.S., strike, conliniied 
mneb I'on.ger. Here’s hoping' tlio 
U.S. Btrlko continues for, yours, ,
; Our roadors nro Invited to piiono 
To tin’.’ oewh or porsnnnlB Ihni tliev 
wish pulillHhed, Our lihono number 
■ ' IT/ks..,. Plioiifi; ok fiend yotir liows In 
,;notTiitor;than Wodnesdiiynitioii, ; A
' Tito Spencer buseliall : team him 
won ovov the Sidney teain IwJce, 
.Well, Home .sports hiive the idea that 
j they mti.st wTn at all ha'/ards. But 
! Ihe Sidnev team remains the same,
. while it is rumored that the rtinmi'm 
! teivm hnsA bnenAsD'ffi'b'Giened liy tlm 
I jii:t(liiion ;-ul feliiA Ol':
I ,e,r5. A. JJ 'UV ,i s; th iji, ,XUjL>*’muu'T7 ^
come Bay;
i SIDNEY, B. O.
AiTliri;: jiroprietbrfi ,..b,CAl.lib/ilcop 
Motor. Sbi'vihq.Yylvo; liavo -bthih
C.b'ye; 
qper-.
:,:.Mrj iT.;:CocRor, ;:of : 'Vitiicouver;:, re--:' a.tiiig,, a Treiglit ;iuid , passerigqi'., sory-
........................... ........... FAAAtiAe,Y;iceArroni:::D(Hfjr thivo aiiil.A’ay/iPbiiithturtied/liqn'ibAyestevdjiy.TiCttJiv.aiTliree ;
Pearso and 
Anyo.v on a 
piironts, Mr.
woelifi’,visit'with, hlij (laughter,Mr 
D;; G. MaoDonald.; A
;:',''-;-:A.:-A. A-'--'"'k.T-
Mr. and Mrs, Billy 
I’anilly arc liowie froni 
visit, to Mrs, Pearse's 
and Mrs. Iticlinrd Roe.
, * -, :|, *
TTie Ml'i'tc'i Irene '
Harris, of Vielurlii, are vh-dtlng 
th'oa here, and are gneats of Mi
Mr V W Ml'livieM
a n I
theAieiiiqri'plai’/..
jt. li! niidC'i'siood I that
::d(hti
IbAAN'ictoi'la'A fpi’:),ilio'Vl)aiit yfiye Aye 
'hniiotmcc. ;a ; general /T'eiliictlon iti 
pa nscrigerTrii ton j lis f roin ;,M.i g a st; ;tst.,
: 'J’lils reductiun is aiiride in .appi'o 
elation of The loyal 'oipiit'oT ina'ord- 
hd them Tiy llie: general public, and 
I i.s, lunde iiosiHll.ile l.i,v llie fni't Ihat 
,! tiicy :tire ni'.iw (ipe.i’iiHng this service 
Dovoihv Llienuielve.n, wTtb ibo iitiHltdance ot 
Mr, H. i'l. Ileiill.v’, con:::ider'‘d a vei,\ 
and' careful and effi(;iont driver, Mr. 
iSi.ricev having I'esianed lih'i iioalllon 
las driver after three je‘irit rmiic.;. 
klisn Gladys.! T’he ; prntii'ieioi'k, of ,lhhi piin/lce
rjQtie»r3i'>epncOT<»niRWiPtii^tr,w6iwnrsaHEi.oi<MmaamuBimiiii^^
I THE NAT’i'D.VAL HIGHW.W





,\LI< STEEL EOt ll’.MEN'T SHORT LINE
Leiivi' \'iiiic>inver T.-JA p.m. Dlroct lo
H A:5i LOOPS I'JDMt IN'TO.N KASR ATOON 
RLNMI’Ei. IdRd.VTd 0'TTA\V,\
MO'N'TME.Mi.;';' ;T'H.:iIllEGA.y'T UA.IAFAA:yA.r/AyA''j.'/v;'
Route via Bleamer, lo.T’rlnco Rupnrt and ;RaiI; Gon- 
nn, : . Saliingfi every; 'ibiinlny , aiui :;\VoilneiKlay,;,; A At' 
'11 00 h ill ; SI ainlard Tlnii’o ' :T ' -T''' ;
-■vYa'Ia:
■r:-n
‘‘’mLm’ciI ! luMV iTRtignRt ion, v/)v,.-,r Alins'





A If III rumored lliatTthere:Tn;:to..hi) 
aiv' Hxliihltlon ; lir Vli'torla ;aoan, . Up
lit (bite nil lidVe'iT.ii:ilngTt!nt ttbon ilqn«:
ipAsidiiey' dr’; vliiclnltyf forThiHAfiht
j(V(d A.TAibh’hiiT's .'vri/Tiytv not ;atippi;tfifiil 
loTiiiuw anytliing almiil It,
Avlll iiot rOlti'i'n as we had lioiied.
■'' ■ '*' ,: .-, 
::Mr. nnd::Mfu., .lamen. tliinpaun.:.and. 
I It oil* ,(1 an gh to i’, :7il in, ■ M ttcR a e,/ b titer/ 
talned ii: iininhor of iiielr frlendp at a 
. .nifty :ii 11(1 .diil)ctA;:Oii.aTIrit'illla^ATl!gilt,'
feel; cbnildetit tliaT. tlie pal fcyijiigo 'Tf 
aded lo llicni hi - ITte inini ,,:V< ill TUli 
! Tint''W.1 Vi. be;Til
i'
1 Tmii i'<l ami 'Ti’iivel Biiri nn, 011 (biversimoiit Ht'. ATi'liiria
- IL iruaili-l-li '•i*^'***’**'Iwl u m**” T'iU ,





.Tklfi Is j'oiif osiportnnity to in* 
ntail tlio range yoti have'aUvnya
:.,^:;::,wfinted.,,,.-tA,;..;^,
;, UUP"; OnJy; ()ne-t eiu 11; < 'a.Y'WI,
Bulanao .In. cfutvonlenl, iamitbiy,
fiieonnt''i
rnily Tie TiiaiTii 
.(/reaiKpi, '. aY.ttnirli'Ay. .h hi 
:i(’q: wjir (ifiiRl'nhe ..t'l.TiiAThqlt;
;tlie/,i:'nl itfo .aH,;lu,.T,he,;ii:ii-<L-..
Til ell' Hchiid II le a iipea r'i in ;i noHier 
|ia i'i:i:i,if. t)iia;'pn jief;
nih’'f«riew'k*!»wis».«.«viiww<i»iw:wwip!!«iwwww -’-
:: 'I'hq (iU(M;tt b.iii.iif./rai.stlig. fit lids. I'ol'; 
hchboli' itin'piiheiTjifir tiow again ' beliig 
Tii'iiiight T'iirsyard,.,: 'T'lto report of, tint 
cuntiijlKsioii :jippolri;ied,:,liy :T1u!;,; ;)jovt 
Yj'iiiiioril' dbi'ht Tiot aoein'' ■ toliiive
brfinglttTiiity ,ti|iiek lbAilie ifiiteiiaye
Mriijy T'ttgg'eai loiifi Iniye limoi bronglit 
forn’iii'il,/ lintTlliq Title;;WlijcttT^ 
lo Tie. I lie ,: laym'lti,!/: In / Sidney: and 
Nnrllv; Saa.iticli: In a . miiilmnin .aclinnl 
tax, Hiry of ll've dollai'K per, yoar, Thla 
tax, in Sidney aliinci./it ist .ofitimnlod 
Wonld bftng In HOirio twelves liumlrcd 
dollars, paynlile by,,pooplo .who now 
■pity noHiIng Toward, tnlnciitlmml piif* 
poact!.' It la a aclieim’ worth wlilln 
eonaldorlng, '
A(hij.ikii,iu;(iayYk.Yi( u'i:ii.:!t.eiinl;!:;'t.:(:inr:|
ita iiii-nii;; Tilt tw,e(rii;AAi!tiyq:;:;Piisf:i:::j and 
T.>ijrtA,\Viii4hiiigi,iiu: clhba: ,:Avi,i!t, hiihl Atd^









iiieeUii.‘i, ,.vvi-il - l.M,’,
Angr.Ti,:-
IllTd , III ,1 ill' -i ,:<,:p
Clive''Roela! Cinii Tifilt; on ; AionTiiy 
nlKllt::nt :S: 0''Toch,'.//:lt Ifi hoped .iiiiil, 
II11 ' ill iTinim fa - wit 1 nn d na vof : T o'AiT
-A, .laillcii'.' i
Pqi’t /WaaliirigtonA ; Tliq,,)’tpriili.:;yya'n, a', 
wTri"'Tiif' iTiii Toon I pliiyrn'Wr'“Wliiv ‘' a
Bcofo''.Of-; !id)-A;,;.;A;;,'AAT-A'':i''."T: ';-A'A-''"A';''--''-.-'
-iji
.: -Mr. iDid : Alrn.; ,1 oh n; Hie wart iihd 
family,.of .A'ictorla, havo .beon.nponil , 
ing a , holldayAut, till.) Itqmo 'bf Mrai. 
atnwai’CH iiai'ontf), -Mr. n-nd jMtT’i' 
Davidaon, Clnm Bay,
; Mr, and;/Mrs, llA B, .'W,; Corlmtt ro" 
tnrnoil honor from /.llio Kant: tant 
wook,' Tltey ivero ddlayod iiobte' 
weoUa owing ,to Hio illneHS iif iMrs, 
Corhett, hnl Wo iivo idemiCd to,Mm
them loiine oncii'ninroA ' A ’ " '
i';';'j/:A--A;-t'-'t:', t'*.A.t’’’./'A A -fA'/'Y'-A..-',/
.. A: linti|mf. illTalr,. .will, hq held - on 
Flidigl Iii .liil.;-, Cl oVien ,ili',,ibi I-, 
of tlm; United Chriredt' on Malt Bitrln'f 
wilt Jollt tin* bmal:;eobgi’e(mT loiiTn - a 
Trig ontdoiir gai-horlng anil. rdcnle :{rt
mm
Tii Airfd Tveafhor: f'Hpoe 
you'll: .apjn'i;;'c,liite: ihe (lnie„ 
aild ;; energy ■' onr. rpervlre 
/Pn'ye'ii yon'. ;
llocansi; iTglil iioW ■ llie!„e 
wiirtii (layd *-" it's ■ tiio T.lme 
yon need yonr energy inonl. 







\\'n filling: At O '-' 
a-jTa.rofnl A/
''.-Y-lmnndrY':,
,'„iVo‘vi,!i .:\Ain,.,.,:U|)i'l'n:i;,,,on, 'iyiii)i.tT,i'(uoMA' ^lla-(l!\Y^'l•''''Yi!VdhT::;ll'Y:..ktTA:■
1lf^nd .mpi'erl', (In iiile, al ty'V.oi)
A:il>'‘.Td ten Miiilil I "11 ei,, '.'.llh Tumn lovoriiit., nil .landoiil lio '
Angn>;1''n-aeb'-;...  ;' :,A,':.V:-/ -AA’:A.'
'A'll-'Gottn,n,,''l''T,Tt;,';Miinre!f!:ie!i-'TT( .,li(;T.tf;n'/iT'aT.eA,;;'.niii'(|iY,,lrioia'ye'rfeTuolA: 
ftiiariintiied III It At 0:1 a id p, T‘live red wTlTt'hnii;v,v IdTie afl Tirlting.;
lipeclai, eai'h . . t)t<<b."dl
AAt!''Gi:itt.'Oii--; ,M-Ti.(,t;',Ti'-ie'‘!,,;,''eiM'e)''ed ,:,,'w,|j.,li:;''fiti'otijy'/,art'':T'bTi:i'ii.Ti.“,'ji'eo,:i:V:A-;: 
;rnade tntd "will■ tvot-'innip j -'jj|t'(;De-'A-’"''TMcii t;-';At ■.':';;'-"''.';'t|Y,Ti»'r-
t.,h>H',.:,ijOTni:,r,ui' ijpe. tt pip,ei:i!d :w:ti rii, .);agle,(i5;,.,ntmd,y;,eqd:t;.nit ,pl;':i;'::e ; 
l!-eei!|i;u' .'Ri '-,0 .'inl•'l|-'!'^ i-iiile-'-- .'HV'.iTO!-
(A.U':h;v;-,\y;i,i'e".!:;,pi,i»Ai.t,-.,r,i(:.,:!-iei'!'|-„frjij,m.!;.. ,f(ll-:-,(i,b'C(sj .';ehK!.ly-:.hoptA eVoifi't'.,
ill id -('i.i-i-,l I
lireHont, and ::wlll TtringAiiriy., hhif* V'l 'Gi fot' Bay.; A T’hhi/ lH'Tor/nm; pnrpoao j 





J^agtv SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAiZETTE
Thursday, August <J, l»2o.
mi iiiEiiirai mmgiii^i^iiMiiii^iirai
1 BAZAN BAY GASH STORE I
■ I PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Perfect.Seal Jars— 
Pints, dozen 
Perfect Seal Jars— 
Quarts, dozen ...... ...
Preserving Peaches, 
per cVate _...-..— 
Apples—






VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE 4058-0
Where the Stages.Stop
The New Ice Cream Parlour
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED; : ^
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Come In and Wait for 
Your Car Here.
Leave Your Raggage 
With Us.
Victoria Concert Trio
J Oar delivery cars pass your door every day 
H excepting in the Deep Cove and Patricia Bay 
H District where we deliver Tuesdays and Fri-
IN THE
BERQUIST HALL, Sidney
— ON — •
Friday, August 7, at 8.15 p.m.
Mrs. Clifford Warn DrnryPryce Miss IdaNew
Soprano and Accompanist Violinist Contralto
g A VARIED AND DEIOHTEUL PROGRAMME
AT S.If) P.M. ADMISSION 50c. DANCING AFTER.
Our Prices are as low as any delivery service 
stores on Yaricouver Island.










....... ............. : 25c
Cheese, inade 
Ont. Lb. :50c
Kraft Cheese, 14-lb. tin foil 
package enclosed in cardboard
Kraft Cheese in sanitary 1-11). 
cartons :at o-..-,;...,:.-..—..45c 
'McLarea’s ;Creamt Cheese and
F I '
Maple; Leaf Flour,, with free, 
c b u p <) u for: home - cooking 
school lessons. Per 49-pouml
. ./sacks:,:------- ........—...$2.75
Finest B.C. Granulated Sugar,
,aTO-lbr.:sacks''-v.;-;-,A----.---
:Tinest; B.C. :Sugar,;20:.lbS. $1.S5
___ 5Pinest ,:Alborta Butteiv lb:,::45cy Phnenlo,': per; package .:..-..10c
' S ' bur ^Own Brand Creamery But- Malkin’s Best Strav^berry or
ter.ipendb. -50c . raspberry jam .......
■Drangb PokoerTea,. .real value ; yiarmalade, SlacPeter’s, at 
at. OOcvor. 3 lbs/for-^r:.—-i-;$1.75.;-t ,• . :(i5c
Vy .A lovely fresh ground Coftj?e. Orange Hlossom Honey —-This 
/';:;^//;/per'/ Ibt/'lya. real special quality.//; Per .; 
^ Gold Seal Tea, the hue4 Tea j.ii . . 35c
y for the water in this distrj^ct. q^. jj., any quantit.v.ifor
Specially priced, per lb. ... 75c very short timei per. pbun.d,.,
Gold Seal Coffee, a chaffless only ................... -
KieeLcut/;;;Ccliee,,:fresh;: grqun gar Biscuits
V i^^E • .iiT; .a sea led ..tui. -. Special,— * Oc . .. . ./ pound “ 25c
-."-’:g=5 ; J elly Poyders in . any fhtyor, . o , . Q^andina’s Iced Cake “Biscuits.
/feH ■ ..................... ■ Special at _________— - 35c
ss;. Malt Vinegar, quart bottles, tU. Huntley & S’almcr’.s I5i.scuit.s
---- ------- --------....... 2.)e always carried in stock..
;l:;;=== C. it B. White Pickling Vine- Foley’s Preserving Peaches — 
=s= .gar, just placed Into ,. stock, - the finest—Per- crate $1.7.5- 
This is the genuine C & B Matches-One ot Eddy’s
I Ninegar shipped dircmt ^rmn :Ankfkbb«/?:?:'.:/,ib¥eP‘;:/hki^^^
local Grocery “ Phone 91 Where Prices arc l-Uglit
Sesqui Matches—
2 doz. boxes in pkge . 
Little Chip Marmalade:






Doz., pts., $1.25; qrts.« 
paint — OILS — TURPENTINE
AIAj kinds oi<’ ihuit in season
Book Orders for Preserving
“Where most people trade.
'm
NOW
dress. All the ladies of the district 
are invited. Tea will be served.—Ad.
Si
Thews’ Hall on Wednesday, the 12th
Boi-ni—to Mr. and Mrs. Liin. Quin, inst.; at 8..30 p.m. ’
on .Sunday, Aug.
■ ", * ..
son.




M’ . i\Ir:s. Ira Brethour and son Albert, 
of Vancouver, are spending a Iioli- 
p ! day; in Sidney. .: . :;, “ T,::
1'/;'v,;b/':/
g] The many friends of : Mrs. Byers 
pi v.Ill be glad to hear she is able to be
^/i'around-'again.'"" .1:, i'ii
/;'; i/I;-“i'* i"- 'Tl/''^ I/'/ ■ i:'i' '''i'- '-,
Mri W. T. Sisson made a shipment
lastiweekiofiSI Chinchilla rabbits, to
ithe'Iprairie..;'/■;;/ ;/,: ■ ■' /■"
♦ ♦ ♦
Miss “Rosa” Matthews, of the
j/Sidhey? Trading / Company’s /staff,;/ is I fained' aO"
I on ' her vacation.
_ 2 dbzen'pkgs /J Seattle, visited at
g England, guaranteed C. & ^B., '.WT’.’-F... 35c ^ the home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
j — "Rh Ormond’s Biscuits, fresh from and Mrs. Rankin, this week.
j, • ' ^ nuo quail >, PCI ga on » < biggest value in higii- Birthday congratulations to Irene
I ' ' ^ Family size Pork anti Beans, class Sodas you can buy. Any ttnattv Rnms-iv of Winni-
*' ■ ==1 the big 3-lb. (in. Special .25c quantity you want as you want Long and Beatty Ramsay, ot \Mniu
= 5-lb.. . tins Siuiirreii ol Peanut them, fresh from the ovens, at, |
ss Butter, a big .special at $r.00 per pound......................... .. 22c
' peg, Sunday, Aug. 2.
I ■ - - B ’ Ladies
r We have about 200 Ladies’ Vests in sizes 34, 3 6, 38 only:
; sleeves and short sleeves, also with shoulder stra
■ Miss Peggy Fatt, of Victoria, vis- 
ited for.a few days this‘week with 
.11 r'daiions in Sidney.
J j * ♦
il q’he Union Church Ladies’ Aid
^ ^' will meet on \Vednesday next at the
•/Tv ____ All
»- * - »
Special round trip to Bellingham 
and return on the C.P.R. boat, the 
“Motor Pi’incess,” every Sunday, for 
only ¥1-30.—Adv.
The regular meeting of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade will take place 
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. sharp. All 
members are requested to be pres-
'eiii/'." //': /:';'/ '//"■'/-'- ■'
/;' ■*"/-/■* .
,: Rev. E. M: - Cook; and Mrs. Cook, 
of Chemahius, who have been visit­
ing at White Rock, visited with Mr. 
andvl^rs; Grichtonq vThird ; St.,: on
theirtway-; home,,T-:'V-.;;'I/:’/',.,,
« >)> «
„■ Mr.;; ahd /:;Mrs.; J;.vJ.t’ White /; ienfer- 
ii v t k delightful;picnic atJKil- 
larney /Lake on Sunday afternoon. 
There qwere about ;25 guests/^present 
to enjoy the outing.
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ascrost and Gerald 
.-ipent Sunday visiting at the home of 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Crichton, ilr. Ascrost 
is manager ot the Smith-Robinson' 
electrical engineers.
Mrs. A. M. Lee, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Henderson, 
and tAVO sons, from Bellingham,
Try our Merchants’ Special 50c 
Lunch. Sidney Hotel,—-Adv.
4=,
The lacrosse match Monday night 
between the seniors and intermedi­
ates resulted in a tie. The boys put 
up a good/ fight and gave the seniors 
a good tussle. Ashley Gilman and 
Bert Bowcott played with the 
seniors-;—which, of course, helped 
them out considerable. Come on, 
boys, next time you ;will trim ’em up.
50 pairs Taidies’ Directoiro Blooniers. Values up to 75c and ¥1.0 0^^^.;^ 
each. All selling at the same low in'ico to clear/c(





Girls’ and Ladies’ Rubber 
Soled Shoes
,'hi e only: aTo Children’s White Rubber Soled in a few sizes 
,,but sidling now to clear them out—per pair, only-—
^Members of; the Junior Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Andrewjs had ;: an 
enjoyable : outing yesterday / after­
noon “Avhen they were the guests of 
Mrs. : Gwynneg “Ardrhore; Grange.’’ 
Tlie afternoon Ivas spent in playing 
games: bathing,/tetc- ^ T 
ci’eant was served by Mrs. ;Gwynne, 
assisted /by Miss Bowman and / Miss 
Fraser. : / A; good time : was qhjoyed 
by . all" preent.
gAliano?
Mr. B. McCoshie has as his guests 
his nieces the Misses Robertson,' of 
Vancouver.
HAND-MADE WORK HOOTS: 
Per pair, light Aveight $4 
Heavy Aveight —___...$5
Ladies "Oh, Catherina,” and 
“Crystal Garden’’ one and tAvo- 
strap Patent Pumps. Late-st 
models :a:nd designs, perfect fit­
ters, semi-Louis and Cuban 





^^EDOTS.;;,/Latest,,:; styles:. V Fer,; 
pair $6.25 and $0.75
; CORREC'rJ SHOE! ;:R'ep AIRINGT 
By Our ; OAvn Shoemaker.; :
: 'LadiesV Shoe: Repairirig^^ /: 
a Spccijilty.
Beacon Ave. SIDNEY, B.Q.
T/jPhone, :T7:VT::::i-;:T,: V-;,
/ : and Mrs. John Page. and chil­




kP (lu.iiMiiiiH'd .ill fas! coli.ir,, full .width 31 Inclmw. ,11 iiattornH ,U) 
g/;//.'ffl';/ '.Idioos'ci: from,; /. Sold vogulurly: at; 35c to IOC. , , Wo ai'q.cleai'ing:
sP thom- 5; yardH, for, $t .00, / Think of the prlca, and feel tho quality.:
Fine for ChUdVon'a'Di'iiBHOR. .Aprona,- etc., covering qnilla ' and, 
uiiiiiy other UHOH. TPosijlvely, not Icsa than fi-yard, rdoeos sold at .










Intq(1il'eelcira,:.all, fihiiranleed :itho ,higliofit aniiillty :pahu, vogulnrly; 
pr,lc'u|;ai;;:ti,l/.3ri. to / $ 1.7.5; pAU' quari. Como, early to .got a , iiood
IMrs. PloAvs and Miss PIoavs, of 
L Victoria, arc visiting at the home of
Air. and -Mrs. Rankin.
* ♦ ♦
Airs. Aliddloton. of Blaine, Wash, 
is visiting Avitii Mrs. A. Dunn, Rea 
cbn/-:Av'c.v;,:for, ta'" shorttYime./;/,"/
Mrs, Kemp and little daughter, of 
Vancouver, visited lust Avook Avlth 
§ 'Mrs. Berquist, Beacon Ave,
i Congratulations to Clarence A. 
S j Crichton, Avho ' celehrated,; his Tlat 
^ - hirtliday on Satnrduy, :A,ug,: 1.:, v;
jS « * ..............
^ j ' M;iss Al, G. .Lynch, of Seattle),; is h 
j visitor at tho home of Mr. and Airs. 
C. C, Cochran, Roberts' Point.
H1I>NIGVW AUTO la sofioud
to none. Every eonvonienco anfi tjc- 
eoinmodation,—-Adv.
■Eg i'
pi' Mrs. R, Deacon, who has been 
^hraveUinK In the Interior for the past 
11^ i few / months,: :has/; ;rel nrnod.,, lioiae,'
Avere guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
BaAvden during the Avoek-end.
The Women’s Guild of St. An- 
dreAv’s Avill hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the; home of 
Mrs. Harrison,. The Orchards, next 
IVeduesday 'afternoon; at 3 o’clock,
# * ♦
SIDNEY HOTEL — A fcAv yards 
front/ the;: ferry: /landing; :';;A^':,;g^
place td; stop over night:—-Adv. :
;/;:://";:/- .;/:'■'/;';/
: :Any of / the Sidney, ;‘‘Sheiks'' ^ 
re ad the ; F u 1 f or d (fi sh i n g) n cav s las t 
week:aud thought of taking a / vaca­
tion /there, wlil/docidb, upon; readin g 
this/lssup, that (fiBhihIg is Just as;gpod 
at home. Eh, Avhat?
* • »
/'rhe ladies of' the North Saanich 
Women’s Tiistltuto are holding a 
basket picnic on Saturday afternoon, 
Aug, 8. Ail nyombors are cordl-'.lly 
invited to join thorn at the Expori-
inTiiHiiV Wltntifm' H Hu Uo
Mr. Alenzies, of Pender, paid a 
visit on behalf of the / Farmers’
Alutual 
OT'Twiss;
i ;ahd‘;:/Ayas the guest of Air. C. 
.’ ’ .;'.............................................
Guests; at the Farm House Inn are 
Air. and Airs. Stephens, Vancouver 
Dr.;/; and TAIrs.i:: Franks,;/: Vancouver;
Mr. Guniier Husbyv FiriiW’ashvTMiss 
H be 1 h-v nVi d :m r; ;g 4 G o 1 d i n g;; 0 f CJu a ligSh lby an Ai  
cum.
l|':|::;';?,lr.-",;a,nd''.AI,rH'.: N'u.nn',',;,ot;Wanni,)av;;fr/












Bii iiday a nd Hol Ida.v 'roui's 
Arranged to Please You. -./;1’;I5-'P.M.; /,'5.30,'.;P.AI.'' 
12.00 I’.AI.•530(2;;' SATURDAY' ONliY 'y;;, fJBiT 





I'Lt/ llounhi III a l.fieitii,]' prltm, to sell, Avhlli' Il laalH. al, per rollPSil-;' ' -■.'T.TTy,:' .T, T/. ■' 1 T- TT'i,, ',,1'
M
Tr':.3r‘£t $
Razaii; Ray, tlilH ;)veeU;
,*' ';
aud: Mfl; b'lri' and: llttln;;son 
oi' Vjritofla,/ spent Biinday 
Y ,Mr. and Airs. Wllllainu, Rancon





in 1 1! * Ti1 F'--' ^'’"'"e, where he Avas vl,siting for a
T'j' few days wi(h hla eouMii. Aim. J, W.
' u' . L'g Kupeclally mixed and (’.itiirutfliaai; to ,ll(i l,lVd; luyst RabbU.: Aleiil on ; ‘ ’
' 1' i I tie iiiiM'kei 1 ib1ay,/;:/l)toi't; 1(1 Ue'/n'ny' old-thill gfiir-y ralibl|,s,^^;^'M^ j - /-’





p| : r<)|illy/;tliio inlxlut'e. specially mlied for us, no giii, no wuMle ’ ,, 
i'l We liave flip sai'lfs t.p I ,,11 al ;i special for this (lunllt/. I'ei' .i.icK I .
'/,/ ;ti-
Aim, nodsdn, ;Wltii ; hei’ son and 
daughter, of Regina, Raidc., vIhUoiI 
p/irj; iiud’': week: at the -'Homo’df: - Air. and 
Mm.jiuwdon,--;;; ;,/-,-,-4;-"
; ' ' ' + ' • #;■
Al ra. ; AI a r i 0 AI n It It 0 w a n n (V - so n 
Keith are vlalfing : In Victoria for / a 
few ,vv he It a, I hit': g uont no C' At rfi,; W; D
; AVe1<Vnh!an."'/''v':,''''’'Td,d/
i ' ♦ » ' »
! Mm W. T. SlHBoii and dahghinr 
_ ; Knld Tiave relitriied ,-front Cowlchan





A('HEI4*i-Tho liloal stint 
incr: - vaonilon homo,; ilvniiiltiutos'
■ from the Sidney Avharf, Illgh-ela
,'f,,e‘,a v_ 'h.-Ad).
hold.--.
Air. and Aim. Charloa Hino ,aotI 
fainRy, formerly of tho liuziui Bay 
sllstricl, now of Haiilu Alonica, Ciii,, 
iiayo heon ylBlilng; with frlonds and 
rolations in thoLllatI’ict -for the: past 
foAV'' weeks.; Tiiy ' loft/for /hopig;
"'■>* /»Ji''' "■ ' ' . ............HU * 4* tit , ■■■': .y . ■■;, ; .
« « W
Allas PhyiHa AIcKllUcan won the; 
iialntlni? tyhlch was donated by Airs,' 
Druininond-nuvlignndradlodonFrl” 
day night //(It, the 'lAlopnlight Sere- 
„;iiulorHt “-batt'igu'-; ;;;■'/: FiftLTIaUnt’HdAyuR 
:ianddd;/:dver:;to;’AIrH,-,';lIo\vcott,T\vlio'; 
lutg;, ypi’en t ly; ’ uit u ruedji,o,nVo:, ,:.'dt'oni 
Rest Raven,
Air. \V. Ilorherl Warren, Avho ha.s 
'’i()iHi/'(itn’pi()hHl:-iih;'thd; Kxpoi’ltninttai 
i Uutron fpr tho itnwl two years, leayos 
dlls -worU/on'-' Saturday,;/;Attg.-; 8,-;.;:’'ne 
wRi siujud a short /tlnio vvlth dils 
parohiH iti Vlclorln before lonylng to 
(ittoud the OiUarlo Agricultural (hil- 
,tiKO-;at; Guelph.'' ;;',,';';;, ’
.'l'', , ♦ '
Mr, and Aim, Warrendor and hahy 
liavo arrived homo from ;yaiicouviir, 
where they wont Honvo llmo ago to 
,';,;pond,''! th«jr;,;';/vacation. /; 'Tliey/:; have, 
been away much longer than exiAcel- 
od owing to thii iHnemi of Air. Wiir* 
render, liowovor, ho expects to he 
IincU at, work soon.
FRESH RRKAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC., DELIVEREI) DAHiY
A GARDEN PARTY, under tlte 
nutjpIceH of the Women's,; Liberal 
Conservailvo Chill will ho hold at 
hoino of Aim. Oi 'W. /Reck
Roll e'th«'' R ft y, "'h n,;' iV e d n 0 i'd 11VA it 1’’ii ,'51,
iu':,lt''p,m.;''' Allfts’; hoitls-'llowffm,:
SIDNEY B.^KERY




;Alodluiii welglit Corda IlOxllMi al........... ................................ ,
We also cany (!ooil.ve.iir, l)unlop, Gregory Tlreai ill peimlai' prlt'eNf ' 
‘"■TnhoaJ.03tlJ Ml ..,,..,,'..m;„/.,$I .M5,:';$2.5(i,;''fit3,'^^





;::g'he;''Bhlni>y',S()elal Club will: liold ;’of :'Vleterta,;: will, give'■ g,:,Hhori/,, ad*
Phone Sidney, 26R
„„LoaveH





iu,e,u - A.ai.,,,---,, , ,
:g.no,;: P.AI.,:-':;',:
T'konveft"-;;'::''
Cove tUore, 
9A0”"a,M',’" "" 
'Ln'0"'p,Ai.-
a.He Alii, 
;fi,!R1;p.M.
' *1^
